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JOB PRINTING 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all work 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QTJIOKLY, and   :-: 
INBEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

gYrfjtftana €mh 

.1.6.  .MOOKE. I" 1-   MOOKE, 
Wiliiamston. Greenvule. 

[OOI4E & MOOKE. 

ATTORN'EY-AT-LAVt', 
UBEB^VILIiK.   .'■J.Ct 

Oltioe under Oners. House. Third S 

M( 

T,   G.  JAMKS. 

' ATTO UN E Y-AT-LA VV, 
G R BE N V I L L E,   .V   C. 
Ptaetienin *.!i the 

1> _iilty. 
•<yjri«. fullectious 

B F. TYSON, 

Attorney and Counselor at-Law 
Ore Miviile. Pit* t'ouniy, H.C, 

Practices in all the Courts 
liyil aii'l'ri'uiii i Business Solicited. 
\l.ik s a special ol Ii nil divorce, dam- 

ages, actions 10 recover land, and col- 
lections. 

Prompt and careful attention giveu 
.ill business. 

Money to loan on approved security. 
Te ats ' lay. 

7   r;. wiLCOX, 

AT roKXfcY-AT-LAW. 

Grifton, X. C. 

Practices in Lermlr and Pitt oountie 

j. I. BLOWN i'. J. I.. MJSatlM 
B LOU NT A FLEMING 

ATTOIUIKYH-AT-LAW, 
OIJEKNVIJ.LE.  N. O. 

4W- Praetie*. in ;■;; the Courts. 

i~ .' 

>v 

L.VUiAM. 

. ii        1   « - 
HABBY   BKIKKBB 

. K •:. 

i   TOB 
>.. Bel 

- A V 

:. \ ••:   ■■. 

:. E. Wooda 
Wilson, N 

d, 
. < . 

;■". >"". Harding, 
Greenville, N c 
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furious Bits of North Carolina History. 

The Raiuigh correspondent to 

t ie Richmond  Dispatch, wrote re 

Gentry 'bat "a rations bit of North 
Carolina history" has just been 
brought to light. He said that 
i 1 186" a nieetiug was held in 

• laiiiax county asking the Fiench 
. mperor to take North Carolina 
i.nder   his    wing.    The   Weldon 

> orrespondeat to the same paper 
s une days afterwards wrote that 
he had made diligent inquiry uud 
> ouhl iearn nothing of such a 
1 leeting in Halifax county. 

Ths Democrat has learned the 
. artieniara of the convention in 
question nud now gives theui to 

me public. 

The   convention was   held   on 

Uth   of October,   1860, at    Mill's 
: env, on Roaueke river, now the 
i ttle town of Palmyra,   about six 

miles   from   Scotland   Neck.   It 
■ as held   near the   point   where 
Eaiifax, Edgecorabe,   Martin and 

Bertie oonnties join. Thore were 
-bout   three   hundred     persons 
i Ifce convention.   It was an all 

day mjotiag   with a   big  dinner 

.ad   barbecue    Warren    county 

He c.ot it. 

A graphic incident in the life 
of a spoiled child ia well told l>y 

a writer in aa exchange: 
Amoae the passsmgers on the 

St. Lcuis tram lecoutly w-isa wo- 
man accoiunanied by a nurse girl 
aud a boy about    three years old 

The boy aroused the indigna- 

tion of the passengers by his con- 
tinued shrieks and kicks, aud 
BOl earns, and viciouaneas toward 

the patient Dame. 

Whenever the MUM manifest- 
ed auy sharpness the mother 

obided hor shaiply- 
Finally the mother composed 

herself for a nap, and about the 
tiuio the boy had slapped the 
norae for the fiftieth time a wasp 

came sailing awl flew on the win* 
d».w of the nnrue's seat- The 

boy at once tried to catcli it. 
The nurse caught hia hand aucl 

said ooaxin^ly, "tlarry musn'i 
touch,    ilug will hise Harry." 

Uarry sereamed savagely and 
began to kick ani pound the 

l-urse- 
The mother, without opening 

!b'-r eve-* or lifting her bead, erie.l 

was repreresented with the conn-'onl ■torp^ 
'•lvuy will yon (ease that cimd 

sc Mary?   Let him hare what he 

wants at ouco." 
"Bat ma'am it's ° —" 

"L* t him bagu it I say/' 
Thus eneonrged, Barry clutcn- 

ArVOUNI.YS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. 

•pcial attention given to eolle..- 
an : settlemei" »/ cfaiau. 

EVERY BOY. 

i es already named. 
There was a   lively   discussion ; 

-ver two seta of ref-olutioDS that] 
ere offered    One set of   resolu- 

ions   »'as to tho effect that Noith 
larolinago   back under  the p'o-1 
sctiou of   the   English   govern-' 
sent; and the other,   that   Worth 
Carolina form an alliance,   offen- 

sive a.ul   defensive,   with   Franco 
under Napoleon III. 

After a lively discussion ihe 
latter resolutions were passed 
-.nd made unanimous- 

The Democrat gathers these 
facts from the only man   now iiv 
ins* who took prominent part, ia 

Neck Want3 Or   Should   want   rho  convention—Scotland 

an Edu cation,        ! Dem9C"a- 

ed a( the   w.ttp   and   caught   it- 
The   yell that   followed  brought 
tears of joy to the passongetn. 

The mother awoke again. 

TH£    EXPERIMENT     STATION 

AT  RALI'.IOtl,    SOUTH  <: A KOI.IN A. 

• rap ro»dltl«»»—But   Ia   Smalt   flr.ii 
Ksp.rlBi.nl    Station     Bm.rl-C- 

Op.r.Or.   I>»lrjln«—Tracking 
In   til*   Icmlli —Un.«- 

tlona anil Replies. 

Th. El|i. rlro-nt   Station   Knllstla. 

5hr nt.inding offer Is made to send the 
latin* of thv station to all in the stat* 

'ho really desire to receive them. They 
are specially prepared to be serviceable as 
far as possible to the practical farmer. 
Thousands of farmers have already taken 
advantage of this offor. Unless you really 
want to Be benefited please do not apply 
for them as we have nous to throw away. 
U you desire to read them, write on pos- 
tal card to Dr. 11. 11. Battle, Director, K.v 
Ms-h  N. 0. 

.'.:;uv, 
it!" 

alary 
sud    d. 

rnt" 

sl-» c;i d, ''let him have 

Mi.ictl in   her   seat and 

uni-ely,     "He's    got   it. 

A Qenetoos ".Vc.-.d. 

I 

A id The Eastern Reflector is 
Going ta help one Boy in 

tnat direction. 

We will ei'.c absolutely free of charge 
a laeholaiabip cutitliitg !h-^ holder to 
free tuirimi in ill the Knglish branches 
for the intire spring ttrm, ISM (5 
m mths) uf 

Greenville Male Academy- 
riiis is the be>' school ior boys in 

Eiatera North Carolina, and (lie boy 
w d bi! lortnnace wh i wins this prize. 

CONDITIONS, 
rhi- "J months peholaraliip  Is   to   be 

given to the boy who will get the lar. 
gest iium'ie'.' of yearly  S'ib-cribera  fo 

The Soath may   have   Binned; 

its sins w-rc ih-we of commission. 
V: t. too  hayo   ainced,  selfiflhelv 

The Davidson County Coaimis-   «'(1 arrogantly, bat oar Bins have 
itifu those >i L*eartlesa and inex- 
uR.ible  omiesioo.   L&t as .stop 

)atronisUiir.   Lt    us treat 

nonsrs. at their last m^etiu/, 
passed upon and allowed the State oufA 

• :ort iu the Shemwell case, som? 
13,800- The defendants costs, or- 
dered paid by Judge Bovkin, 
won not allowed. The eommis- 
sionera sav they will not pay 
rihemwell'a costs unless com- 
pelled to do so by law. The matter 
s now in the Superior court. 

■3./I-!hern PKO;>;>- a-, brothers *!.o 

The Eastern ileflectorj 
b tween now and -i o'clock P. M. on J *orforgery and false pretense. 
Jan, lift, 188s,   Two snbeeribera forSj    Trains on the West   Virginiau 
moiiths or four jnb-cribe-s lor3months t xcrli.cn rcill()..(l have been abau 
w-U cj'ini the sane aa one isariy BUD-' 
Berlber.   This is no eatehpenny dciio; j 
but a bona-nde offer,   and if only one • 
■ubseriber -1 lould be brought iu uurlng ; 
tii ■ time speeiied the bov who brings it 

ml)   aade a littie iafe*t>tkfl   which 
re ire iviilr.ig and etg-r to  for- 

sjet.   It is i'i'.r ilnty  to bo sjea- 
o-ous aud helpfoi, ior u iwbere is 
; lie fl ig of cur nation Kore seal- 
o i iy  gaar-.ied   th.m  am.-us liie 

"•i-.yle who ones tried  to   rejeol 

It.   The people of the South   are 
,..*,  patriotic   a-id    hue.    Let 

trees at Beaufort and a great deal    , .1   . _ u_ 
,   . . .a«..     tnem see that wo can be 

)i   interest is   manifested   in the| 
usurtnee     trials-    Fifteen    bills 
lave liton sent to the  grand jary 

Orap Con ittlon.   Uurlnc September, 181)5 

The following is extracted from the 
weakly weather crop bulletin of the 
state weather service for Oct. 7. 189.1, 
and gives the crop conditions at the 
olose of the season: 

The month of September was favor- 
able to about the fifteenth; then, how- 
ever, a severe drought set in, with 
probably the most remarkable hot spell 
•ver recorded in this State for Septem- 
ber. The maximum temperature re- 
mained above 90 degrees (except in the 
mountain sections) for nine consecu- 
tive days, the highest belug 103 degrees 
in the Central District and exceeding 
100 at niuiy poiuts in the Eastern. 
These conditions forced a rapid open. 
Ing of ootton; small bolls and leaves 
were shed considerably, and the top 
erop to a great exteut was prematurely 
ripened. The corn crop was, however, 
beyond tho reach of damage. All the 
smaller orops, late potatoes, peas, pea- 
nuts, tt;., suffered from drought. The 
conditions were very favorable for sa- 
Viug hay and fodder, of which large 
quantities have been stored. But fall 
plowing and planting have been com- 
pletely interrupted by the dryness. At 
tue end of September, streams and 
wells were getting very low. 

The drought continued during the 
first week of Ootober, and farming 
operations are at a standstill except 
ricking cotton, winch has progressed 
ispidiy, and gathering of corn Cot- 
ton has opened so rapidly that the crop 
T.-ill probably be gathered early. The 
harvest of i ice is about completed. On 
the first of October frost occurred over 
a considerable portion of the State, 
which did some damage to tobacco yet 
uncut. 

The following table shows the depart 
uro iu temperature and prooipitatiou for 
each month during the seasou: 

Month. Departure   Departure 
in Temp,     in 1'recip. 

January —1.9 +1.89 
February —18.* —1.83 
Maroh +0.1 +0.87 
April         +0.8 +8.61 
May —2.8 +0.63 
June —0.1 —0.81 
July —2.0 —0.19 
August  +0.5 —0.69 
September   +4.5 -a4.00 

black term, tbe teleuto spores, wnicn 
are then able to stock the ground or in- 
{eot auy chance alternate host plant 
which negligence or accideut may al 
low to remain. 

As these spores are extremely small 
and light and are produced iu almost 
incredible numbers the few alternate 
host plants whioh may survive even 
the most watohful care may supply 
SBoldio spores enough to infect hundreds 
of acres of grass or grain. 

Common and destructive as the rust 
fungi are in the United States, in Aus- 
tralia they are still more so and several 
conventions of scientific men and prao- 
fioal farmers have been held there to 
devise methods for repressing the pests 
but so far without muoh success. 
Practical experience recommends the 
following measures: 

L Uje dry or well drained land for 
small grains. 

2. Plant only hard stemmed, hairy, 
early maturing varieties of wheat. 

8. Plant those varieties whioh in 
your locality resist rust best—the 
socalled "Rust proof" wheat and oats. 

-l bow thinly to give plenty of sun- 
light and air to the plants. 

6. Plow the laud deeply as soon as 
the crop is harvested to destroy Volun- 
teer growth or burn the stubble and 
straw on the field. The latter plan is 
best where grain is grown on a large 
soale. 

ft Carefully search out and destroy 
all alternate host plants fouud within 
One half mile of a wheat or oat field. 

7. Rotate orops so that some crop 
ether than grasses or oereals will come 
on the land each two years out of three. 

& The use of funglcidal sprays on 
growing grain has not so far given sat- 
isfactory results. The best fungioides 
for this class of plants are: 1. Simple 
solution of Iron Sulphate. 2. Copper 
snerate.     Directions:—Appiy   in   the 
fluest possible spray as soon aa the 
grain begins to flower—repeat every 
ten days until grain is in the dough. 
Then harvest it. For formulas for pre- 
paring these fungicides see bulletin No 
84 of this Station—Formulas 1 and 8 
page 7 —Gerald McCarthy, N. C. Ex- 
periment Station. 

Superior Court is in session this i 

loaed, except one a dav, on ac- 
count of the scaivity of water. 

It   cannot be   procured   for the 
locomotives. The wells are near 
Iy dry aud the spria-js have boeu 
Iry for weeks. Groat ezcitsmant 
ore vails. 

will j; t the scholarship. Of course we 
expect more than one subscriber to bt 
btought In. for this is a prise worth 
winning and many boys win  won; for 
it. 

In order that there may be an   incen- 
tive lor evary boy who wishes to enter 
I-i- eon-e.-t. we n**er a cash commission ; 
of '0 per   c-iit on all   subscriber?,   iO 
ih-t ii>o e who f.'.i' to get the s.hoi-, Qnioo county man who concluded 
arahjp will he paid for their work, but 
throne who wins the  .scholarship  will 
not get the commission.    Xow boys get  two   fattening   pigs,   as  he  had 

The Monroe Enquirer tells of a 
Inioa county man 

:hat he would  cut off the tails of 

gs,   as  he  had 
heard that it took as much corn to tin- priie.   Too can get as  many sam- 

p i- copies of the BBFUEOXOB as you nerd j ratten a joint of tho tail  as it did 
by applying to the office.   If yon decide 
toenter ili.s contest send us your name 
a- we »i-h to nAOW how many boys are 
working la tbe prize. We will publish 
the reattlt ■-•'. the contest with the name 
of winner in ihelasne of the RFFLEC-; 
ToaofJan. I5h, 1896, giving the s ic- 
eessful bey time to enter school on the 
opening day of spring tens  Monday,' 
Jan- Sin. 

Address "'I letters to 
THE EASTKBN REFLECTOR. 

Greenville N. C. 

o fatten a joiut of the backbone 

The operation was performed, and 
.io a result one of the pigs bled to 

;ou.(l. and the other oue had a 
close call. 

The Free Will Baptist church at 

Jackson, Mich-, has inaugurated a 
uew   development of our modern 
.'hiisiianity. They have got tired 
of   paying a   preacher   for  doing GBEomuA jr/.C. OebSSth, 18S5. 

TUB to certify that I have arranged 
with ihe publisher of THE  EA.STEKS   S*bat thev can do j-ist  »s   well,or 

in 
all. 

KKFLi-.CTCKioieixlifree of charge in bolter, themselves,  so a dozen of 
Hie English bi-iedie--, for the 6 months ... .      . 
lera bejciunlng Jan. 20th, W-G, the boy tne foremost men iu the congre- 
to whom he may award the scholarship gallon have   agreed  to   take the 
in the aiove subs Tip: ion contest. ... ,      .      .   . 

V». H. KAOSDALE, pnipitaweek  about in  rotation 
Princihal  GreenviUeMale Academy and dispense with the parson, 

ClieapExcursion Rates 

em se-i tnat wo cm oe as gener- 
ons in yietoay and prosperity as 
tiiey have been courageous and 
s'rong iu miaiortuno aud defeat. 
—Boston Budget- 

The Turkey Came. 

Years ago an old datkny whose 
muster had some Sao, fat turkeys 

made up bis mud that he must 
Lave one of those tnrkeja, and, as 
hb tt!l tho story, he set to work to 

get it by prayer. "I prayed to ds 
Lord," he sai-i, "dat he would 

8.'»»'d m« one of dem turkeys. 1 

prayed dat vav mornin uud eben 
in Jnr a week, but still dat turkey 
didn't come, and I tells you my 

month was j-is a-*waterin for it. S" 
Ifnaya to mj se'f I UOSt change dat 
pray or, aud FO L prayed oue eben 
in dat de Lord would aend me af- 

tnr de tnrkey, find, brotberen, dat 

turkey Wiue here before daylight. 
• apt. (teo. J-Stnddert has mov 

t I hia beadqaartera to Greenville- 
• le has sent nia furniture and 

Other articles. We are sorry to 
tee him leave this town. He is 

a clever inau and a hustler in ins 
ar mo**—VyashlDgfeoa Progress. 

fhafa   Whatft:ls the Wcatner. 

The uowspiper is your friend 
iu opite of you.    It helps to build 
up tho community that   supports 

Ceta Ut sad IfltniW imtiki -vo"- ,**2 tl;,°dilv'OB,es to "ny 
...»«.. »**.«■<•«••». ™- , people that   the  newspapers   are 

dead, tbe people ore on the ed„-e j w' rW liul ',!"e 

irf the grave, with nobody left to °°8 ; 

write the  epitaph.    Do you con-! 

ATLANTA, GA. 

Sept. loth, to Be*. 31st., 1395 

A young lai'y ol tine literary 
outturn and brilliant- polish, is 

spending the week in Wilson: and 
her reeplandent h'tainmeuts im- 

part a radiance to every scene in 

wbieh she mores, for so radiant 
and sparkling are her emanations* 
that we fancy that Hie' dassling 
flaabes of the li.:hi'dngs of thi 

i«..r. ai-cuaaulatod iotc 

ti"lt, isud hurled 

aeainst    the   concentrated    »«:e- 

nut la Small Oraln. 

The Atlantic Coast Line 
rhrouu'h l»ullir..in Pa-ae- Buff'' 

SVepiinr tJ.tfrf h I ne. n New ^ o-k an' 
t!anta •;:>- via IM.h ...nd, Pe^ersbiirg- 

■VeUioe. It-ek" M ... t. "•• ibi'H, Fsyette- 
T,i\]e. Pi«»rei.«e. I'rs ■^■•>"J-'. A""-'".*1"! 

• u-ii- a. For l:-:t' -- h-liedule-. Bleep 
i ii?"< ',ir aecoiumodn'ions call on or ad 
.iress a. y .-gent Atlantic Cast IAi-», or 
tUe unileroigned. 
.t W. V. OR K IS,   C. S. (. A M r r> B LL, 

Div. Pass. Agt. i»iv. 1'MAB. 
Ch.u lestou.s.C. Richmcaa Va. 

T.M. EMERSON", II. M. EME11BOS. 
Trf. Mgr.     AasU Geu'l. Faaa AfttJ 

Wilmington, N. C 

tribute to the nowspaperf -Louis-1 hr -s of P"8'''■•«"'••"«». RD(1 ,hat 

r.trfg Times. tbe flashing eorrnsentions of I heir 
sij-xtterod    b-illiaacoe   had  been 

Piofe-sor Hicks' ihe weather 

nrot:... s!i.■_•;>u r of St Louis, pre- 

dict- thjit -Li . -iry of lrilbj w;li be 
■. .-*:;._ r ioi cold, and advises, 

people, ev-u in the south, to 'pro- j 

<•■: . id and  ■•• >v "i into Hie «tia- 
•1' "!••      i     ii sh'Ci    • •■•ot      ml 
■% f   '• e •        • kliug   UiimJ.— 
*, 

A.    Kentucky     man    wants 
vide bountifully    against   severe j lUl.KiW  from llis lVJfo because ho 
•iiitar   storan-'   and great   cold.' ; 

This is good advice, whether the 

seve -e  ■vcathe*   and   ^reat   cold 
ooi.io or not- 

sr. j|'.--'.d when ht was rnarrj'njj 

her thai she va- abr>at fifteen 

vensold  end   bai since   discov- 

ered that she is forty. 

The rust disease of wheat oats, bar- 
ley and grasses generally, are caused 
by oue or more of three species of mi- 
oroscopic lungi. The most commoou 
rust ou grasses in this State is i'uriiinio 
framini$, generally called "Mildew" 
on gra&aes, aud "Blaok Rust" on 
cereals. Onr most common rnst fun- 
gus ou small graiu is I'nriiiuia JtubipO- 
rtra. usually callsd "Red Rust." Pu- 
tiniiia ooromita. also eallad Rjd rust ii 
tue tmrd. Ths last species is mora 
commou on oats than on any other 
and might be properly oalled oat rust 
AH three speoies belong to the class of 
parastie fungi called HtltracitMoL that 
is to say, lungi whicu at different 
times in the oyclo of their gro w th live as 
parasites upon two or more hosts. 
Grans mildew, l'urinnia graminit, 
begins its spring growth by at- 
tacking the young leaves of the Bar- 
berry, -Maiionia. and possibly other 
shrubs. Upou these it produces small 
Tcdish patches with eisvated margins 
called 'cluster cups." Those cups are 
filled with the red Aeoidio spores of 
tne tuugus which wafted by the air or 
carried by insects, birds or othor agent 
fall upon the Isaves of grasses or oereal 
grains and there penetrate the 
leaves through the breathing spores. 
Once withiu the loaf the spore ssnda 
forth a net work of root-like tissue oallod 
11 y c-hiin. Through this, it sucks up the 
sap that should go to nourish the seeds 
of the plant and these latter shrivel 
up. Very soon the fungus bursts 
through the epidermis of the leaf and 
appears upou the outside as the w«U 
known, elongated, narrow red spots, 
popularly called "Red rust" These 
as* th« uredo spores of the fungus and 
are able to reproduce themselves upon 
the same or other grass like plants 
and subsequently they produce th* 
last form in the life cycle, the blaok, 
teleuto spores which form the narrow 
black lines seen on the leaves and 
stems of cereaia aud grasses in lato 
summer and fall. These blaok spores 
are the winter or resting spores and 
wlil under favorable circumstances re- 
tain their vitality in the straw or even 
on the grouud for a year or more. 
Eventually some of them alight upon 
the leaves of their alternate host and 
there produce again the cluster cups 
and Aecidio spores and these the uredo 
and teleuto spores. 

The three fungi which attack grasses 
and oereals do not all have the Same 
alternate host Pucinnia graminit 
has for alternate hosts, the barberry, 
aiahonia and probably other shrubs. 
Pucinnia eovmala, has for its alternate 
hosts ihe buck thorns, Kliamui lanceo- 
Iota,/raujuZa and other species. Pucin- 
Cta llubigo-vtra has for its alternate 
hosts the common and disagreeable 
Weeds Viper's bug-lass, Echium vulgan, 
and Gromwell,.£if/io*p?rmu!n arvense. 

Knowing that to complete their cycle 
ef growth these fungi require a host 
Widely different from grasses and 
araias if we ueuld extirpate all such 
host plants within a half mile or so of a 
grain or grass field We could effectual I.> 
stop  their further development.    Yet 

I SB hot hope to exterminate {Sam 
_ 'i'at3 In one or two seasons eve. n by 
qpmpletoly destroying their alternate 
host-jilant. Onoe tho "Red rnst" or 
nredo-TPre".of tbe CoronaHi and Rub- 
ijo-r«i'<i"Sp»cfo.i are proiluce.l on grtilns 
or cereaia, these H «ur warm climate 
WIITO grosrim gln^ia I'-in ptaata are 
fou .ii in ■•■ ■■.'-■■'•! •■" '• I '■' 
SOI     .1 :..'■ ►  >       •■  i 

Adrai.oad Monthly Summarj of Meteoro. 
log-leal Heports for North Caro- 

lina, September, 1805 

The North Carolina State Weather 
S 'rvice, issues the following advanced 
summary of the weather for September. 
1805. as compared with corresponding 
month of previous years: 

TI.MI'KKATUKE.—The mean tempera- 
ture for the mouth was 74 2 decrees, 
which is 4.0 degrees above the normal. 
The highest monthly mean was 70 4 
at Newberu; lowest monthly mean fl«.6 
at Li iville. The highest temperature 
was 104 ou the 22d and 23d. at Tarboro; 
lowest 32 on the 80th, at Blowing Rock 
and Highlands. The warmest Septem- 
ber during past twenty-two years was 
in 1S8I, with mean 74 9 degrees, the 
next warmest is September, 1895. The 
coldest September was in 18.5, mean 
67.0 degrees. 

PK£CIPITATIO!I.—Average for the 
month 1.25 iuohes, whioh is 8.40 inches 
below tho normal. The greatest 
amount was at Hatteras; least 
amouut 0.05 at Kitty Hiwk. The 
weitest September occurred in 1877, 
with au average of 10. U iuohjs. Tuis 
September of 1895 was the dryest ou 
record lor past twouty-two years. 

WIND—Prevailing direction. South- 
er-j..'-        T''V'     uarniAl     .1.   -—   t^.-j.        a.     /!» 
The North Cnrollnn  A«rloulcoral   Kxperl- 

meot Station Dating 1894 

Tho above is a title of a work issued 
by the station. Iu couuection with the 
volume, "North Carolina Weather Dur- 
ing 1894." it includes all the fiuisned 
work doue by the station during 1894. 
The volume ooutains 005 pages, aud 
a full table of contents and index 
make it easy to refer »o auy part 
of the subjeot matter. An iuterest 
ing portiou of the report gives the 
several benefits the station has been to 
the iarmors of North Carolina There 
are recorded 140 of these, and a more 
detailed summary might easily mul- 
tiply them to a considerable degree. 

Tue report iucludes all the bulletins 
issued duriug 1894. from Nos 94 to 110 
inclusive. With the full index, any 
subject treated in these bulletins can 
readily be fouud. The general subjects 
embraced in addition are the operations 
of the Fertilizer Control Station aud 
the State Weather Servioe, whioh are 
mte^ral parts of the Experiment Sta- 
tion. Each of these is described in 
detail. 

The above report is not sent to the 
full mailing lists of the station, but is 
supplied to those in North Carolina 
who apply for thorn. To others ou re- 
ceiut of 26 cents. 

I.e-Dp.ratl.e   Dalrjlne;. 

The station has been ready for some 
time to assist farmers in undertaking 
some co-operative dairying. 

Up to date for over five months one 
farmer has furnished some milk to the 
Station Dairy at the Experiment Farrs. 
As a part of the practice of a special 
student, this small milk supply was ex- 
amined five days and daily tests made 
of the per cent of fat. This milk was 
separated by itaslf aud the skim milk 
was tested eaoh day. Then the cream 
whioh had been kept by Itself was 
churned aud the butter milk was tested. 
Subtracting th* amount of fat formed 
In skim milk and butter milk from 
What had bean found in the milk for 
■v* days, left what was Incorporated 
lato the burter or lost in the mechani- 
cal operations. The total amount thus 
found calculated as butter at So per 
cent fat indicated a yield of .MS pound 
lest than was actually made for sals. 

This milk was paid for by the Bib- 
cock test, or rather the fat was paid 
ror, and the skimmed milk was re- 
turned to the producer. At 25 ceots 
per pound for butter 1st an average of 
fl.27perlOO pounds was realized for 
the milk.    This is 11  ceuts  nearly  per 
S.ill-m. At the dairy, if we couut the 
utter worth at wholesale price of 25 

cents per pound, there were 4 cents per 
pound realized for the making and sell- 
ing. When the selling price was 37 
o^nts per pound there was realized 
90.597 on ten pounds aud seven ounces 
of butter. This would be 6.7 cents per 
poun 1 which, if itoould bo carried out 
on a sufficiently large scale, would pay 
well. It would also pay well to pro- 
dace milk at 11 cents per gallon for the 
butter fat contaiued in it, and have the 
skim mi k returned to feed pigs, calves 
and ohickens, or possibly lambs.—F. E. 
Emery. Agriculturist, North Carolina 
ExDoriment Station. 

Trneklnc In tltn south. 
A bulletin (No 112) has been issued 

bt  the   North  Carolina Agricultural 
Experiment Station, describing the 
methods deemed advisable for raising 
true-mug crops especially in North 
Csroliua. These crops are asparagus, 
beaus, beets, early and late cabbages, 
oauliflower and lettuce, cucumbers, 
celery, egg plant, muskmeions and 
Watermelons, onions, peas, Irish and 
sweet potato is, radishes, spinach, to- 
matoes and turnips. There are 6S 
pages devoted to this bulletin aud the 
Various subjects are treated in a ti or 
oughly practical way. An appendix of 
14 pages describes the various formulas 
suggested for the several crops, Wnat 
ingredients to uso to give the desired 
percentages for the different crops, aud 
how to mix them. This bulletin is sent 
free to parties in North Carolina re 
questing it, and to others on receipt of 
10 ceuts in postage. 

Queetlon. au 1   It.piles. 

The Station will be glad to extend Its 
Usefulness by answering as far as pos- 
sible questions on agricultural topics sent 
by any one In North I'.irolina who may 
desire to as; for ii.formation. Andreas 
nil questions to the North Carolina Agri- 
cultural Kxperimeut Station. Raleigh, N. 
C. R.-plies will be written as early as 
possible by the member of the Station 
staff most competent to do so, and whim, 
of general interest, tliey will U1M» appear 
in these columns. The Station desires ia 
this way to enlarge Its sphere of useful- 
ness aud render Immediate assistance to 
practical farmers. 

Onions for  Mnrlcet. 

Which is the best onion to grow for 
market lu this seat ion?—-T. S. U. V., 
BfiukUnd, Bladen Co., X. C. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Rktfilie.tr 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

THE  POWER  OF  SCENT. THE  ANSWER. 

ie«s Showing That Katt'-annkr. liars  Meet me tonlcht where tho psmpas plumes 
It to n Wonderful  Kxtrnt, I     Wnro over the btldaa !>y th' rushing str 

I don t know whether rattlesnakes. *^XS^^ iT^Z^^i^m. 
have tbe power of scent or not, but, mun the oningn mmm „._. . _. th„ bri)to> 

from Wbat   I   DSrVe heard, anil ospe-       And the roses Hvrnon !>>• the Y.Y.n. "-InV.-. 
Cially   from    what   I   lllive   Seen,    it   "»•« the palms are rustling the dale bealde, 

r« ., .. I     AnC the lene.ns are v.'ld lu the sliver light. 
would scorn  to me that they not 
only have that power, but hnvo it\W!^S '""""■',h" ".fV" "'.'I Si"'l"tt *,*•,. J it**. "       ,    By tho cypress wall when-Die pepis-r l>cnds 
to a most romnrkablo degree.    One The eucalyptus win say. "it is lute, 
summer in northern Pennsylvania 11   But loTB ■ «*>">■»« >" you, sweat friends." 
killed a fine specimen of a rattler' And down the waiu in ihe BMonHghl glow, 
and carried it on a stick two milea fffifiSFjftZZZtfSZZfZ* 
to tho place whore I was stopping.:   By the munmirtnK was-as ..f the sunset •>». 
A native of that locality on seoing MeBt mc .„„,„„, and yollr )„.art ah.il thrtu 
the snake said : I    In the r.ptumus eulm srita « tender anell. 

"Thnt'H   n,   ahn  Tftttlnr    nnd   vftn! Tou ask my auul for Its answer still. mats a   sne rattler,   nna you.   i wU1 giv„ „ „)nlgbt ,f vou „„,,.t Iu,., W11L 

folks around here want to watoh ... 
.    TT i        •„ ,_       ,      _ i.   ■■ ■        The way has Ix-un long and I missed you so, out. HOT mate will be along looking    j „J,.„„ M,_ J, l £„,. und wait. 

for her tomorrow or next day, sure.''. But win is u- "yos" or win it be no "no?" 
I skinned the snake and took the!   l wiu •* ^a ***** hy thK *"*"> "tU- 

carcass to tho hoepen and gave it wo win i<s,k ..t the raohs, at the sandy sweep, 
... ,     r~. .  . Bow it glistens and moves at the waves' OaT to the hops and thought no more r(.„H* 

about it.    Next forenoon I beard a At tho bridge of asncsilisams over Has das**, 
loud scream from one of the women *'"'te" >"" •'uo'" wU1' u" >ou"»**" 
of the family, andsho came running «""« ey.-s win sbine as they btad t-. mine, 
,    .      .,        . as. *,_   ,       ,_ And  your   voice, as   the waters, will   plead into tho  houso  declaring  that  sho w(th I1H, 
had seen a big rattlesnake on  the But you never can know tin i ten you »o. 

What tho quivering cry of my soul will be, 
Till together we stand by the suiisut sea. 

—Emma P. S> abury In Uouaekoeper. 

front stoop. 
"The first time," sho said, "tbnt 

a livo rattlesnake has boon around 
tho houso in 25 years." 

I hurried out, but could aoo noth- 
ing of tho snnko. It occurred to me 
then what the native had said about 
tho mate of tho dond snake follow- 
ing her. I walked townrd the hog- 
pen, and thoro I discovered a rattlo- 
snnke moving   to and fro on tho 

Colorado Mooae. 
A curious physical formation 

whioh has separated animal life 
from the possililo approach of man 
la ono of tho Flat Top mountains in 
Uarfiuld county. Tiiis mountain 
stands up like a gigantic cube. On 
one si o  U porooptiblo   tho   plaoe 
where the connecting link with its 

ground .n front of the sty and act- broad ftnd ,ovol 8Umn.it waa ceatn. 
ing as if it were looking for a place    { Marks of a hog back, which 
to got ta.   I watched the maneuvers » d £ other 

The  Ilarl.qiln Bog. 
Can yon  Hive  remedy   for the cabbage 

beetle that is destroying my cabbages and 
turnips?—J. It. t,., Durham, X. C. 

[Answered  by  Gerald  McCarthy,   En- 
tomologist.] 

The inseot you complain of is the 
Fenopin or Harlequin Bug, now be 
eomiug tho worst pest of the cabbage 
family every where throughout the 
South. This post soems proof against 
all available poisons. Hand picking is 
the only practical remedy for this in- 
sect. Use a shallow pan with a handia. 
About oue-fourth fill this with Water 
and ou the water pour a film of kero- 
sene oil one- fourth inch tnick. Place 
the pan under or at side of the plants 
and shake o ■ jar the plants; tne bugs 
will easily drop into it and be killed by 
the oil. Be careful that the oil does 
not spatter oh the plants as it Will 
bnrn them. 

of the snake for a fow minutes nnd 
then killed it. Tho snako was a malo, 
and the native at once declared that 
it was tho mate of 'lie one I bad 
killed tlio day before. The front 
stoop   where this snake had   just 

mountains, can be plainly seen. 
From vantage points some miles 
away fJoldglassos will disclose ou a 
clear day moving animals on the 
great mesa. Those who have been 
thero  pronounce   thorn  as   beyond 

made ,ts appearance_a* the house doubt    )0l.ios) ot tUo luoosu, boaring 
was the  first  place  I  had  stopped a«thvoad boms and having th. 
with the dead snake and gone from 8baiubli     aotion3 ((f tbcs0 llninlaU 

there with it to tho hogpen. , nQw unkjlown to t,10 8eekort 

I perhaps, in spite of the circuit.-        ^ ^.^ o{  ^ ..^^ ^^ 

atantial ovulco. •S^na*^ wo" d The animals on tbe top of tins mesa 
never bare bettered that this snnko oxtrcm(;ly bby ot

l builtors, Bnd 

was anything e so bnt one that had ^ wSLme*   bare   been 
com., casually to tho  prom,s.-s if  u  ^.^  ^  ^ o t ^  ^ 
similar incident hadn t occurred n ^~. 
couple of days later. A man who 8uv;,ral ,,.lrtios o{ InJi.m huntflrs 
was working in haying on tlio place wbQ umko tbo Book 1)latonu tboll 

livotl four miles distant and wont buntillg gr(n,nd[) hnvo attempted to 
home Saturday nigbt to spend bun- chmb tbe ruggcd sSl.0U tbat ICOUB t0 

day. On his way back Sunday after- tbe topi and OI10 lmlian wbo guo. 
noon ho killed a rattlesnake, m the ^^^ ^ ^.j, j{ ,OT. w (|r -0 f-e, 
road and brought, it in. It happened waskjUud b lalln froln bis h> 

sell your onions. If you wish an onion to ^ a f,.malo, and warning was The Indians desenbo the unimala as 
TrrraYvrse^ou^rplaur^rb^ ^ tbatalookont better be kept ££tX£^St* 
aets o- the Estly Pearl, or of the White j for its male. Aa n matter of curiosi- tbougb ol ,.lr„(,1. {,.,,,„„ an,i untier8. 
potato onion.    If your object is to grow . ty I took tbo dead snake from where  A ,    of  sulontili(.  tourists  who 

fo^.r.Zrtherrwou?dW.owke;^ «-   **  *»»»»*  ^m  a  distance 

[Answered by \Y. F. Massey, Horticul- 
turist X. C. Experiment Statien. 

It depends upon how you propose to 

February seel of the Southport Waite 
houso and took it to an old vacant with tlio aitl of a glaaa could give 

glass, in January, sad transplant the   ,ind ncxt day wont bock to tho old ZuOmtomm 

!T2tt*£!*£tZ:ZSS\ >'— tosee if any snako wonldfol- ?£%£% 

(iioba, or the Opal (red). Or you may, ! houso in n field ball a nii.e down nQ logical rca!,011 fOT tllu presonoe ol 
if you have some glass sashes, sow j tho road from the place where I was th0 romarkablo tenants betweon laud 
seel of the Prisetaker iu a frame under ; stopping. left  »he  snako  there,  ^  sky   A   lbiu   btri.alil of  wate, 

ono side of tbe plutoaa 
idence Unit tbo animals 

have water as well as food. How 
they shelter themselves from the 
storms of winter, wnieh in tho Whin* 
river country arc unusually sovere, 
or intense heat of the summer, to 
Which their elevated homo must ox- 
poso tiiom, ono c;'.n only coujecturo. 

It, wont ta at tlio open _DeMVor FieW anil VHri& 

Ilrct. for Kteefc Keod. 
Will sugar beets lie a good feed for 

hogs and milch cows?—II. W., Newton, 
N. C. 

[Answered bv F. E. Emery Agricultur- 
ist, K. C. Experiment Station.] 

Yes, they are good but owing to ex- 
pense in growing and harvesting they 
aro not much used for that purpose. 
Sugar beat, grow wholly underground 
and the leaves spead ou the surface. 
They are considerably covered with flue 
root* whioh hold much dirt from most 
soils and this should be washed oft* be- 
fore feeding the rents whioh is aaotusr 
expense. 

There are varieties of stook beets 
called mangolds, or sometimes mangels 
Whioh grow mostly above the ground 
wh c:i are comuaratively free fr. 31 soil 
hoi.ling root*.    These are   more  easily 

| grown and harvested  though  they  do 
1 n«t contain «o much su^rar. 

V.rl   ty of Crret Mr Pea. ll Orchxrn 

'T wish to s.-i a notch or-'iard so tbnt I 
rill have in VIM or  fbur  tr. _M he •.'■-- nil 
be tint" from June loOatoUer.    Will you 

ale.is- .elvise me M  to v.iio   varieties to 
' Set*—J  T. Ii.. Uurlingl m  N  •' 

[A ns were I by W. F. Mi-.- y. llortlcul- 
tirrist. N' t!. Bxnerimental Station.] 

I would jrutg S" ihe following  varie- 
ties:    .' '• xtii I ". -'.leu it.ii i Rose, Early 
Jfojk. Mary's  Choice,   Rieve's  Favor- 

Btberta,   t;raw 

muse bs sold as soon as ripe for they 
will not keep. The big yellow onions 
now seeu at  the  stores are of this v.i- 

Varletl*. of Tre.a For Apple Oreli.r.l, 
I wish to S"t out an apple orchard. 

Would lika to have a variety, say two or 
thrue to ripei. each month, from Juno to 
October. Could you otter any suggestions 
as io those best suited to this (Kiehmond) 
county?—.!. Mc. P., Laurel Hill. N. C. 

[Answered by W. F. Massey, Horticul- 
turist  N*. C. Experiment Station.] 

I think that you will And the follow 
list a good one for your section: 

Early Apples—Red Astrakau. Caro- 
lina Red June, Y.-llow Transparent, 
Early Harvest. Fall Apples, Maenum, 
Bonuui, Maryland Maiden's Blush, 
Faliawalder.      Winter   Apples—W.ne- 
sap. Limber Twig, Golden Russet , 
Backuigham, Wrimes' (iolden, Jftua- 
lusKce,   Nickajack, York Imperial. 

Men and Theories. 
Man is a theory making, theory 

loving animal, and, as n result, thero 
aro about a thou.tnnd theories in 
this world to every solid fact. But 
still it happens that tlio foils bare 
tho bost of it, because no toot can 
confound another. They livo to- 
eether in eternal pence, whereas 
theories lead but n cat and dog exist- 
ence, and t uo mortality among them 
is frightful to contemplate.—"In 
Sugar CnnoLand," Eden Pliillpotts. 

Sml'len Change of Mind. 

Watts—Yon won't mind my leav- 
ing my wheel hero ta your oflico, 
will yon? I know yon don't ride 
one, but— I er, and Darwin ia lost to tbe Dar- 

Potts—No, I don't ride one very I wtaiana We hnvo Indeed Ui'uiical 
well yet, bat I began taking IQBBOHSI critica, or wo borrow ihom from 
yesterday— I Germany.    But history, pbiloaopby 

"Et—oomo to think of it, 1 gneas J and tlieoloiry aro not sow rend aa 
t wont impose en your good natnra, 1 otn. fiithem read thetn ta u s-kaof 
old .nan."—Imiianupolia Journal.     | tbooloay.   philoaopby   i'"   liietory. 

Modern    novi lisia,   >• «iir.g 
works or articles nlwnt  ibi 

low it there, keeping watch along 
tho roatl. along in tbe middle of 
the forcnoci I raw 0 Wg annke com-, 
ins down the road, nud I rrot into a 
clump of buadaa. Tho' ahnko oamej 
into tlio fleld. It was n rattler, und 
it made straight for tln< b.-oiyc. I 
followed it. 
door.   Tho dead annke lay on  the 
floor.      TIlO liVO   ono Went   np    fo    ii The .Most OtOWetoa spot on Earth. 
and around it sovoral times a nd I'.'.on1    Tbo most crowded  spot ou the 
lay still, as if thinking rhu matter earth's surfaoe ia that portion of the 
over.    I wnlchud l!io ennko for ton city of  Valcttu,   lahind of   Malta, 
minatea, nnd lie never moved. Then known as the "Mauderaggto."   In 
I Bteoped tasidfl tbo door.    Likn a the whole of Valet ta the jiroportion 
flash tho snako threw himself inron Li 75,000 human beings tothesquare 
roil and faced mo, glaring fiercely i miba, bat ta the ktuuderaggio there 
end mnking in : rit-.I -.; •■■ng.  I didn't is  ono  locality iu whioh   there ore 
like his loo . -    ...    >t him with my t,b7i peraOna living ou a plot of 
revolver. I nolositicrhndonydonbl ground loaa than two acres and a 
that tho Fi'f.ko of tho'..CMC before half iu extent.    This would give so 
was the i:.*i to llio wc I !> . 1 killed less tlnm   tloii.OUO   persons   to the 
andwaaic'i QcJ Ihst thii one waa square mile, or 1,017.0  to tho sure. 
the mate of tho hired r. i»n*a victim. In Liverpool, tbo most crowded city 
Bnthow had 1 bey foll<      Itherrnila in Briiota, the most densely pop'.i- 
:>f their dead wives?   Tbnt-'a wbat kttsd portions have only IIS, 4 to the 
lias nlwaya pazzlod mc —Now York aero.—bt. Louis Republic 

■un. i   A   It. aily Answer. 
spread or tb., word. ^ i     ^ho editor of the Public Men of 

"When thopnblioMYBMferature,   ,-jjp^y tjorjes when a little boy at 
•vrites At.di; •.   Lang   ta  I 9: Upi)jngi,uni was detoetod ut a Greek 

Tostumont   lesson with  a  Bible on on "Tendencies In Fiction" in The 
.forth American, "tbo nubile m«ans  ^ ^^ "fron| wbioh> „. m,^ Uo 
novels and new novels. Tim public Wascrlbbing. Uis class master stalk- 
doea not care for hiatory. In phil- oj up to uini. "\>hat have you there, 
•-.sopliy Berberl I,~ ncer has spot, 
his bolt, or rather i mpl iod bis quiv- 

my boy':'' Tue boy, seeing that no 
SKcape was possible, brazened it out 
With, "A book, sir, of which no one 
need bo ashamed." 

Men tlo not make their homes un- 
happy bocnuso they liuvouenius, lint 
because they haw no* enough gen- 
Ins, Amindand sentiments of « 
higher order •■'. a ■'• rondor them ea- 
pabl: of i ' : ' feeling all the 
bpoT • -    .   . ...■■: ties.—Words- 
WOT il- 

'f; :.• ••;:••• :..i!'-:i i '.' ■ J 
,], ■ i u -::■■: I •» much i by 
belli »i . • ' ... :-'- V'JB t-twt be- 
lies, -. itb . • arcomm «r. s -MI you 
want your i litli     1' '■'■ 

A good drink for per.->us troubled 
with prickly lieut is uiado by pour- 
ing  a  pint ot  boiling water ou two 
tea.-poomuls of   creuui   tartar   und 

grave  nduiug sugar to suit tho iastc.     If 
i   l''"0-   thus agrees with tho  system, drink 

hico llio novel of pbilosopby.pl the.   frequently of it. 
nogy, of 'tendency'and ilieibroblem 

Tbo German K\ i    elieal  Prates-t 
,t N   •  i \::i.-ri:-! has a I mote ovaii V tan! oburob oi 

j member.sbip of 

for tbe pensive butir.thiK'nt.rahlio. 
irsl r-i-.a 

Perhapalt ianoroi'i* 
r-tri:i:y   •* 'fnl I ■ '. ■ 
ameter vi '•••    ' ■' . ■    • 
summer : i •■• inl 
tiny.  I ' .'■ 
til t"a iii bi n.'xf '>'■ 
twilight to noon; they 
in  winter  thau   in   sai 
tonspersvnres. r.-. we ) ''• 

l.    'i' •■'•--- ..)- 

'".IP. 

■   ' th-JJ 

• 
.- ... 
-   n 

■   . -  . .o 
- '.- 

... 11. 

m •> si 
•   i  •• 

• ^ti 

allet 
Ia'.V 

Most of Hie bookkeepers and cash- 
iers omployud in Japanoaa business 
ho*ace are Uhtaamon, whoarogiv- 

• p oi ..• n o for Lucii positions 
..:    .   -j ,i ... 'i   li ,lusty. 

.  fj   e •>■ •   c- that twtaklaa Ufca 
1.    ,e uniy ate  bouuutu, 

wu el:, like Hie ,i!...iots, have a lam- 
'.«•:; i.glit. are lamutoaa, not spm 
kliiifi-—Xoagfellow. 

i 1  into 
its  O.d MiKon   Fr...    Etherta,   uraw- i —" ~';,~''' ~, -.,   :.„„,i.«v,  ' o-d -o 
for.-   L, .    Beer's   Swook.   Wilkius* 1 52 (..»•..•,, .■■« ::■: lowaing ..-c.uirol.es, , SBfl 
fioit'i. Si.wtv, nud (.hair*' Cbolca      iTaJucil fit |l,lo7.460. 

i.L tit is tho fulaa road to bappi- 
■:.   and all    in- joys wo   travel 

l)t> oelder the w.ntb  i *ur» ::.. i . ,i to'ice like fairy Umquots, 
more they suriuk. va'.'^u trfctsj wo topcli them.— ' 

swats from their branch  i ini tutor, mi 
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The Presbyterian church iu 
tbie State has 144 tniuisters, 339 
cbniei.es, 77 candidate* for the 
iniui-dry, 8 y2l>2 members, 2,'J<>4 

uum'ier added during the year, 
7 churches orvauized, U evan- 
gelists aud G foreigu udss'.on- 

arie*. There are twenty eonulies 
iu winch there are no Presbyter 

an eh arch buildings. 

The  Tobacco   Department. 
Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse 

Then- were large breaks at 

the  w.-m-liou.-es Vwnf< 

all 

Thursday     an      earthquake 

shock was felt in many places 

from Canada   to   the   Gulf   of 

Mexico.    It   commenced   at   6 
o'clock   and  lasted   forty   live 

seconds.    It was severe iu On-j 

tart   . an > in Jsckvm   M'u»sis.*i- : 

pi,    1' win iifciv«|»til>le   i»   A.t-| 

la til-.1, Washington. D. <<'-,   and 
and iu CUnrlesloa and Raleigh, 

Th- following are the uumb.r 
of the Confederate pensioners 

iu this Slate iu each t f the class- 

es : Fiist (teases 1"2, second 

248: third 352, fourth 1,67-5, 
widows -,7ti'J. The increase 

over last year i=. first class 24 

s cond (i, third 4, fourth 17::, 

widows 42. The total numher 

is 5,143. The allowance for 

the respective classes will be 

about  as  follows :    Fit1**  *'■''' 

seco d UX tHii 1   *'i:}-   r,,,"'lh 

*lo widows* 0. 

The Kaunas City  Time* has the 

following reteieuce.to thedangh 

ter of Col. J» 8.  Carr,  President 
of the Black well Durham Tobac- 

co Co : 

We heard a traveling: man say 
a few days ago that he had had 
occasion to make some collections 
iu Pitt county this year and he 
had found the people in better 
condition and more ready to pay 

their debts than in any county 
he had been. 

Pi J. Little sold eighteen piles 

of tobacco on the floor of the 

F.istern Monday. A better sale 
r« have not seen made this year. 

Of the eighteeu piles there were 
I ..t two lots that brought less 
11.an 20 cents aud those two 

brought 10:75 aud 19:75- The en 

tire lot, and it was all catters, av- 
eraged nearly 25 cents. 

Ttie Richmond Times voices 

Democratic sentiment in the 

whole country when it say* 'hat 

the thing ni st 1 eeded in the- 

United States today is a real 

Democrat 0 newspaper publish- 

ed in the city of New Yo k 

The Woild I hree years ago was 

such a pape:, but has tailed 

latterly in imp<-i tan! crises A 

paper in New York ihat would 

pieach in season and out of sea- 
son the everlasting truths upon 

which real Democracy is found- 

. il would pay handsome'y, and 

be a great fastoc Tor go d. 

The Uirversiry of Virginia 

was burned last Sunday The 

money loss is estimated at two 

hundrel and -Iftf thousand 

dollars. There were only "en 

thousand volumes or the library 

saved out or a to'al number of 
liftv three thousa-id volumes 

The statue or Thos. JelTeison, 

the founder ol the institution 

wassaye-1 by ib<- U< r->ic efforts 

of the students 'i'he work o! 

the ins*Motion is stiil going 011 

ami efforts will at once be made 

to rep'ace the buildings whicli 

have been destroyed by 'he 

fir-.   

Uucle Sam you  are going  to 

get licked if you are not   caiv 

fill.    Spain   has   OLMMI   111   her 

eye and is spitting fire for you. 

Th i New Yorkers had a Cuban 

celebration the other day and it 

made  Spain  mad.    She  wants j 

the United States  ;o apologize j 

L'ntle Sam has forgot  hour  and 

does not want tolear.-i over.    El 

Spain  wants   any    apologizing 

done why com»   over   here   and 

make tis, we are uor  afraid of 

any country on the globe.    Un- 

cle . aoijusl   pelt  Spain in  the 

palate and go about your busi- 

ness        _________ 

C.   L.   Abeineth.v, editor   ttf 

the Beaufort Herald, |has writ- 

ten a lettei as a   vin li-aiioii  of 

the jieopie or Beaafort in refer* | 

en<-e   t >   IMS    iusUidUte   casesi 

which have been recently  tried : 

there. No one has ever thought j 

that many of tile citizeasof that! 

town and county  wvro soasrc- 

ted  with   these   case?   and   no 

blame    has been    attached   to 

them, but  it  is   Very  evident 

that there is u class who  have 

been systematically robbing the 

insurance companies tor   some 

li'iie, and   the action of Judge 

G'aham in   moving the   cases 

shows   that   the  parties could 

not be convicted theia. 

While  in   Atlanta  a  few days 

ag 1   we   were    walking   around 
looking at the North Carolina ex- 

biui'St and seeing some tobacco 
takes   from   the  territory   along 
ilse Seaboard   Air   Line, we  re- 
marked that Eastern North Car- 
olina   could   beat  the   world   ou 

[ I.right    tobacco.      A    geutlemau 

jf.om   South    Caroliua    standing  mended 
] n\ ar by, said South Coroiina was 

MI jerior iu color   to  that of   any 
Staie-    We notice, however, that 

. .1 ere are   numbers   of   the   best 
j 1 Igesiu Virginia who think to the 

1 .iLtrary notwithstanding. 

The Southern Tobacco Journal 
ih s week gives an illustrated ar 

i:<le on sis presidents of tobacco 
.:>.-.ociatiou in North Carolina. 
They are all young men, and 
the Journal mentions the fact 

1I1 it Mr. G- B Hughes, president 
. I ihe Tarboro Board of Ttac1© 
i> one of tLe youngest men in 

i he State to hold such a respoL- 
i .d'le position- Iu a week or two 
tie REFLECTOU will give a gooc 

m.iLv illustrations of the Green- 
viiie tobacco market and the men 
aim have made it. Among them 

it:.- president I* 11. Gorman who 
by iiie way is the youngest inau 
i 1 ho Slate Loldiug such a po 

s   toil 

A few days ago we were talkiug 
with s farmer who had shipped a 
a lot c f tobacco to a distant mar 
k ". We asked bitu how he liked 
hit -ales, aud he Mid just splen- 

1 ', that he averaged twj dollars 

1 :.ULdred more than he expected- 

\Ieetiue with such a reply we 

•id him that the only advice   we 

The eugagement is anuounced 

of Mr Harry C Flower, of this 

city, to Miss Lida Carr, daughter 

of Colonel J. 3. Carr, of Durham 

N- C, The wedding will take 
place this winter. Miss Carr 
already has a large circle of 
frieuds in Kansas City who will 
welcome her to a peiinaneut res- 
idence. She has been the guest 
on several occasions of Mrs. T- J. 
Tempter and Miss Toss Templer 

aud of o'her friends. Miss Carr 

spent the summer in Europe and 
has just returned to her South- 
eru home. Mr. Flower is one of 
the most popular and delightfu 

of the youug so'-iety men of 
Kansas Citv- He also passed the 
summer iu Europe, aud most of 
his time is devoted to the per- 
fecting of business plans iu Bos 

ton Mr. Flower aud his bride 
will live .n Kansas city. 

Reader did it ever occur to you 
that an uufavorable report about 
anybody or any matter will ac- 
quire ten tines the impetus 
that a good one will. A man 

may perform ninety nine acts of 
charity and benovolence and if he 

refuses to go the hundreth one 
he will be bounded and abused 
more about the non performance 

of that one than he will be eoin- 
for any ten kind 

deeds that he has done. A busi- 

ness man may be public spirited 
aud progressive and may open 
;.p channels of industry by whicli 
hundreds of idle loafers are 

given employment, aud because 
he neglects to do siinethiuir which 

"_|8omebocly who never did any- 

thing for themselves or anybody 
else thinks ought to have been 
done, by this unfortunate claes 
with which every community is 

afflicted this man has failed in his 
duty. So it is ten h">g3beads of 

tolacco may be shipped to other 

markets, nine of which may sell 

for less money than they sold for 
at home and the tenth probably 
pay a profit of ten or twenty dol- 
lars and you will hear much more 
about the one that paid the profi 

than you will the niue that made 
a loss. 

We have noticed it time and 
again, a man is uot half so anxious 

to let it be known that he has 
lost money by shipping as he is 
to tell about the small profits he 

Baiter, notwithstanding the fact 
he is encouraging tba-t which is 
in direct opposition to his best 

Interests. There "eems to be a 
tendency to keep qnht on the 
losses, but   whenever   there   is a 

good many others and shewed 
him that it was less than fourteen 
cents, taking nothing oat far his 
expenses. His only reply was a 

blank expression- If that man 
bid sold in Greenville and only 
averaged fourteen ceuts we would 
icver have beard the last it- As 

it was, like the boy tbe calf ian 
over he bad nothing to say. 

Export and Imports. 

The expoits of domestic lea 

tobacco from the United States 
for the mouth of August, 1895, 
amounted to 51,437,092, and stems 
aud trimmings to 695,489 pounds 
more, a totai of 52,132,581 pounds 
of the value of $4,654,008 For 

the same month of last peat the 
exports of \ec'u stems, etc, 
amounted to 49,815,023 pounds 
worth $4,57<»,972. The increase in 
P'-uudi ie 2,317,558 and in value 

$83,036. The United Kingdom 
took 21,778,233 pounds; Germany, 
12,676,552 pounds, and France, 

4,661,608 pounds. 

The cigar exportations were 
183,000 valued at $3,773, for Aug- 

ust , 1893, and 123,000, valued at 

$4,231, for August, 1894. Of cig- 

aretts 45,743,00°, valred at $112 - 
201 were exported during Aug- 
ust, 1895, and 42,255,000. valued 

at $122,47-">, during August, 1684. 
Tbe value of all other manufac- 
tured tobacco exported during 

August. 1895, was $241,626, and 
during August, 1894, $243,864. 

We imported duriug August. 

1895, 2,762,018 pounds of leaf of 
the value of $1,559,119, and dur, 
iug the same mouth last year, 1 
810,059 pounds of the value of 
$1.323,929.—Southern Journal. 

QREENV1LLETOB4CCO MARKET 
REPORT. 

BI O.  L. JOYNER. 

TOPS.—Green 1 to 2$ 
Bright 4 to 8 
Red        ..3 to 4 

LUGS—Common ..    4 to 6 
"       Good 7 to 15 
"       Fine 12 tol8 

CUTTERS - Common 6 to 11 
Good 124 to 20 

"       Fine to 37* 

Mr- E. St. Jo'jn, Vice President 
of the S. A- L., has granted to all 
emplo\e8 in the service of the 
road threee months, a trip to 
Atlanta- Wives and dependent 

inemberr of families will aleo be 
given traisoortntion- 

M£4&§ 
.profit   the hills   will   reverberate 

.-..uld give was to ship some more,   w;tll   y^   Lif ,r aMltil_    0jly    , 

Li. we believed is selling where {ew dmja ago m weie „n ,beCiUs 1 

:h, most could b   obtained-    But,; C0IU1U„ h„me au,i   noticed   some1 

s...d be, I have a load resuy Ihat  fariut,rM wuo h„d been off selling j 

f am thinking of selling with you   tob ICCJ. \y0 approached and ask-1 

3 
.0-morrow. This very much sur- 
nised us and we asked him what 

.1 meant, why did bo not continue 

o ship (Of course we were glad 
■ f an opportunity to sell it) He 

.aid you did not go far enough- 
The first lot I shipped I got more 

';an 1 expected, the next lot 1 
hooght only sold   ordinarily and 

'ho last and largest <1 .1 not bring 
i.df as much as I expected, so I 

onciuded that I 

K'ine again as 
vere only given iu order toiuduce 

ae to carry   more   to   the same 
.dace      There   are  hundreds  of 

y. st tuch esses in the eastern 

■ elicn to-day, but the great trou- 
'■I; is the most of them are not 

r.uk enough to   admit   it  afte 
•' i-v lave been taken in. 

ed oue of them how his tobacco 
sold. Why, said, he I got foui 

dollars a hundred more than 1 
goi iu Greenville We asked him 

what he got in Greenville. He 
said he had ouly averaged 
fourteen ceuts. We asked him to 

show us his bills aud he began to 
feel for them saying at the same 
that he had uot made the 
calculation himhelf but they told 

had better try ! Lm jt aveiaged eighteen cent* 
my  fancy   prices , We ^ej l,^   wuo   Ul| ] ujm 8tlj 

anil he said, they, the warehouse 
f.ilks. By this time lie found hie 

bills aud we took them, looked 

over them and asked him if it 

was the same tobacco that hi sold 

I invite  you  to  inspect  my  bea.itiful 

—NKW" STOCK OF- 

CLOTHING, 

Gents Furnishing Goods 
I will In; mighty glad to wait on 
jouumlshow to you my stock. 
You will be sin-nr^ed to bear 
iny Low Trices tb it I re-luce J 
since I bought my Lew Tui-iff 
ROOIIS. 1 will give the bt'iKlit to 
you jn-t to build me up a trade 
in-Grernville. X.C 

Be ^ure to 00SM to see me for these 
Gool- tno.-t be sold at 

LSSt^aa ^Tliii Baltimore ClotMne Store 
the average   in the preseuce of a I       pj. FREDL.\>iDER, Prop. 

FRANK WILSON. 
Low Prices Govern the People. 

Drop in to sec me, to swap thoughts and ideas 
—I have a  complete line of— 

MCLOHM 
in all shapes and  makes.    Styles  superb, 

faultless, prices popular. 
fit 

For All 
■ FEET. 

Standard makes by celebrated shoe artists. 

Hats, &c., low down.    Come and see me. 

Durant. tho man who sss  been 

on trial is San PrsssssBB for the 

last two or three mouths for the 

murder of   Btssea    Ltmont    is 

It iii.-iiiuel Church on the 3rd day 

of last April, has been found 

guilty of murder iu tbe first de 
gree. He is also now to be tried 
for the killing of Miuuie Wil- 

liams. Ue protests his innocence 
very earnestly siuce his convic- 

tion aud says it all seems iiko a 
dream to him. The case has 
attracted attention in all parts of 

the United States, and Dot macy 
people are surprised at tbe ver- 

dict- 

ARE YOUl 

BANKRUPTinhealth, 
constitution undermined by ex- 
travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws oi nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

STATEMENT 
Of the condition of the Banking House of Tyson 

& Rawls, private bankers, at the close of 
business on September 28th, 1895. 

KKSOUBSES. 

Dr. 

Loans on r* al eetatr, $ 4 417 79 
All olher loans and discounts, 19,-">(3 10 
Overdraft;', 1 313 57 
Due from hanks, 28.704 95 
Banking Bonce, 3,5'J0 00 
Other Keel Basse, 4,000 00; 
Furniture and rixtii-cs, 1,508 00 j 
Current expenses, 1,270 89 
Cash items, 4,490 45 
Gold   coin,   $9« SI;   Silver 

coin. 875 54 978 04 
National Bank notes. 10.435 00 

Total $80,151 n 

LIABILITIES. 

Or, 
Capital sti <-k paid in, 10.(00 OG 
Undivided profits. 0,847 OS 
Hep. sits Mipj:-i-i *o check, 42,0sfi SO 
Due to banks. 12.000 39 
Bills payable, ].-1,000 00 
Ca.-liii-i "s cbeC ks cutsi aimiii.tr 1,107 01 
Time certificate of de| osit, 3.0S0.OO 

GREENVILLE, N. 

Total, $80,151 S8 

The campaign in Maryland 

bas readied fever li^a' It is 

concealed now that tbn major- 

ity in Baltimore will determine 

the election If the usual 

Democratic majority i' given in 

this city Mr. (101 ni in will 

triumph if not lie will h** bestes 1 

Both eides agr. e that this !s the i 

situation and iu con?e<iiieii<v 

Baltimore is stirred from tan ; 

ton to Druid Hill Park with a 

turmoil utpiralle'ed. Every 
issue of th« ciy papers are sen- 
sational with charges of what 
je to be done on both sides on 
the day of election. The city 
must give at least ten thousand 
J'emocratic majority to save the 
State and the Democrats are 
confident of this and some to 

spare. 

TO THE TOBACCO FARMERS 
:   —— : — ■ ...  

Just stop, think, consider where you can 
best protect your interest in dispos- 

ing of your Tobacco crop. 
For four year we have worked hard and spent our money in building 

and placing the Greenville Tobacco Market in the front rank of the 
leading Tobacco Markets of the world. Since Greenville first had a To- 
bacco Warehouse we have been on the grounds working day and night 
to acquire the best possible knowledge of how to sell the farmers tobac- 
co to the best advantage and now after four years of difficult toil we 
want to say to all who have tobacco to sell that we believe we are in a 
b ^tter position than any Warehouse firm in Easter n orth Carolina to 
g-3t the highest market price for your product. So with this we make 
oar politest bow asking for a continuance and an increase of your pat- 
ronage, only upon the strictest business merit. We have no special pets 
t'. whom fancy prices are given at the expense of less favored ones but 
our undivided personal attention is given to every pile of your 1 obacco 
a .id if your interest should at any time be neglected our attention only 
n )edsto be called to it and cheerfully and willingly all wrongs will be 
righted. Our opinion is that Tobacco is selling very well for the qual- 
ify offered and from now on we expects lively market. So when you 
g >t ready to sell just hook up and drive straight to the old reliable 
J £3 astern, headquarters for high prices, good averages and all 
round courteous treatment. 

Your friends, 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO., 
Owners aud Proprietors Eastern Tobacco Warehouse. 

I, R. A.Tys on. Cashier of the Bank of Tysou A Rawls, do sol" 
emly swear that the foregoing statement and schedules ou the first 
page, which are hereby referted to and made a part of this report, 
are true to tho beet of my knowledge and belief. 

R- A. TYSON, Cusjier. 

Commends itself to the planters ot Eastern Car- 
olina, for the many advantages it possesses, am- 
ple Skylights which diffuse a soft, mellow light 
over the entire sales floor, (no dark places) which 
shows your Tobacco to great advantage on all 
parts of the sales floor, which we assure you is a 
very decided advantage in the sale of your 
TV^|"D A C>if^f~*\ We make pets of all 
_L v^J JL3./-\-V_>v_y v^J of our customers, 
and strive hard to please them in the sale of their 
Tobacco. Those who have patronized us can 
bear witness to the fact, and we hereby extend a 
cordial invitation to those who have not, to give 
us a trial, and we will convince them that the 
QTr A T^ is first class in all that goes to 
i^ J_ Jr\. Xv get top market prices, so when 
3'ou get a load ready put corks in your ears and 
listen to no one until you anchor at the Star and 
we wili send youhome happy over big prices. 

Capt. Pace is our Salesman. He haudles every pile of Tobacco 
at auction sale, and sees to it that no Tobacco is neglected- Your 
natronage is solicited and correspondence on the slate of the market 
invited. Your friends truly, ROUNTREE, BROWN & CO- 

E   R. AIKEN, Anctioner. 

I. 

•^ WANTS *^J 

1500.000 Pounds of 
TOBACCO ! 

and we are going to have it if hard work and 
satisfactory prices will get it. 

Give us a trial and be convinced that 

FORBES % MOYE 
can and will give satisfaction in every respect. 

The High Prices we are getting every day for 
the farmers who sell with us will convince you 
that we are yours for highest averages, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Toe will burn more SOOd (B your lire place bcto:e breakfast than yon wo.ilil 
in a Stove before dinner.   Yes more than you would all day.  then  win- 

not five money by putli.ig in ft Stove. I have on hand a full line  of" 

WOOD HEATERS 
AND 

COOK STOVES 
of va: i HI- -i/.ea, and iu a few day» I will have a line of 

tint wfll heat Jour roOM nicely with very littlI expcti-e. 

. o 

The King Heater 
for furl MVlng it stands at the head     The 

COMFORT is l-ijflitlv named,   it  is  indeed  a  comfort.    I have 
the bertW.CO Cook Stove ever solJ in Uie city. The 

pneeot Stoves l-as bii n advanced.   I lia"e a laree lot bought  a'd  until   Decem- 
ber 1st 1 will -ell at the old price. 

D. D. HASKETT. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

TieTkrVT*  TTDTrVT 
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THE REFLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

Eleventh month. 

SixlL day of November- 

Tlie j tar is five sixths gone. 

Beware of the man who defends any 
kind of cviL 

Every young man mint  either go up 
the- stream or drift down- 

Jorn shacking   and coon   hunts   aie 
■aakiQj; the nights merry. 

Perhaps the.ro will be more 
water iu the wells now. 

There were several land sales before 
the Court House door Monday. 

The State Sunday School Convention 
meets in Golilsboro on the 2Jth. 

The dry weather has midc ehrysanthe 
mum bloous scarcer than usual. 

FURNITURE cheaper than 
ever before at J. D. Cherry <& Co. 

The k dgeeombe Guard, of Tarboro, 
will visit the Atlanta Exposition. 

The streets now show what a 
great mud a little ram creates. 

When the leaves all leave the 
trees will be left bare iu the cold 

Sana repair* to the streets and side- 
walk bridges iias been going on this 
week. 

When the fool opena his mouth every 
one with good eyed can see clear through 
hi- bed. 

Just received a Car-load Flour, 
none cheaper ami better than that 
offered by J. 13. Cherry A; Co. 

Mrs. Kinion is having a dwelling 
built near the public School house iu 
Porbastoarn. 

Washington and Kinston will both 
help swell Greenville's population to- 
niorrow. 

Buy your Macintosh and Rub-' 
bet G >ats) at J. li. Cuerry it Cos. 
and save money. 

Ifaome of the girls are not careful 
how they wear their hearts on the out- 
-i h ili -v »iii iuse [In in. 

For Giiu> and Ammunition call 
on J. 13. Cuerry d; Cc'.s. 

Were it not for bicycles the comic 
illustrated papers would have a hard 
job getting subjects to cart'on. 

The nest important date is the 
weddings, then comes Thanksgiv- 
ing day, all in this month. 

Ufata l.ida Carr, daughter of Col. J. S 
< an. oi Liu;haul, i~ soon   to b'?  nv-irried 
to Mr. II. C. Flower, of Kansas City. 

Suuset cornea qaiok these eron- 
iugs and the days hive got near- 
ly two mouths yet to grow short- 
er in- 

The best line of Shoes, Boots, 
Hats and Caps, neatest, nobbiest 
«nd most stylish, for sale by J. B- 
Cherry A Co. 

We hear that G- B. Braxton 
was badly cut by a man uamed 
Moore iu a difficulty at Aydeu 
to edueaday. 

It is lepcrted that Minister Ran- 
Lou's son ad\ises his falliei to re 
si^u and leturu uouie on aecouut 
< I ill health. 

A large   lino ot the   celebrated 
11 & U Corsets at J. B. Cherry & 
C')'s.    The ladies specially invited 
to inspect iLeai. 

Draw the comparison when and 
where \ou will, and the Greenville to- 
l-.icco UMrkrt hol'h) its own beside any 
market in Tlie Stile. 

Boys aro apt to be forgetful 
about a good many things, but 
they do not often start off to 
School on Saturday moruiug. 

PROPER   NOUNS. 

Third Person, Plural Number, Present 
Tense, Potential Mood. 

Thos. McGce, of Mr. Olive, is in town. 

Adolph Cohn, of Newberne, is in ton n. 

.1. W. Wiggins went to Rocky Mount 
Monday. 

Col. Harry Skinner returned Monday 
eveiiiug. 

W. S. Bernard, returned to Chocowlu- 
ity Sunday. 

Col. .1, A. Sugg left tor Raleigh Mon 
day morning. 

W.   W.   Worthingtou   returned to 
Weldon Monday. 

N-   II-  Whittle! d   went  to    Kinston 

The Register of Deeds office in the 
Court House baa been moved across 
the passage to the Grand Jury room, to 
give room for the building of the vaults. 

Thursday evcuiiug- 

J. S. Joyner. of Baltimore, has been 
in town a few days. 

Miss B-ccie Woituington. of Farm- 
ville, is visiting friends here. 

W. B. Bvnurn. of Wilson, has been 
spending a few days with W K. r*arker 

Mrs. W. B. Brown and children re- 
turned Wednesday evening from Nor- 
folk. 

Mrs. W. p. White and children of 
H.iugood are flatting th_- family of R.L. 
■ lumber. 

•V. T. Wiitson. a promii ant tolwcco- 
eooiat of Danville, spent Thursday 
night here. 

Mrs. Laura McCnllcn, oi Kinston, 
was bnn Monday and left on the even- 
ing train. 

Misses Bettie Byniim, of Saratoga.and 
May Harris, of Falkland, arc visuiug 
at College Hotel. 

Mrs. E. B. Moore anil children. Of 
Washington, are vi-Uiug her father, 
ex->heriQ Allen Warren. 

Miss Dora Carr, of Castoria, who spent 
afew days with Miss Novella Higgs, 
returned home Sunday. 

H. V. Brown and wife, of Keid-vi le, 
are viaiUng his parents. Capt. and Mr* 
II. W. Brown, near Greenville. 

Mrs. Thos. Wilkcrson, o£ Raleigh 
arrived Thursday to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eipscomb. 

Mm, Will Hammond, of Belliel, with 
two children, arrived Tuesday evening 
to visit her father J. L. Daniel. 

Mrs. J.R. Jililiston, of Littlelield, 
returned home Monday evening alter 
a short visit to Mrs. C. I>. Rountree. 

A, 11. Criteher. has moved his family 
.o Greenville and occupies   one   of the 
new Muuford buildings in   Forbestowu. 

Mrs. R. R. Gotten, of Cottondale, is at 
the Atlanta Exposition and will deliver 
an address before tlie Women's Con- 
gress there. 

Solicitor C. M. Birnard and wife. 
Sheriff It. W. King and wiie, Miss 
llortenae Forbes, ex-Sheriff J. A. K. 
Tucker, W. K. Proctor, W. Iv*. Tucker 
and C . S. Forbes have gone to the At- 
lanta Exposition. 

Cotton 8.26 to 8.35- 
There is a slight rise of water In the 

river. 
Do you want a mill that will 

grind corn and cob, shelled corn 
oats eta, for §25.000. D. D. Uas- 
Kett has them- 

Tlie chickens have commenced crow- 
ing early. The; may be rejoicing over 
the approaching downfall of turkey. 

Granulated sugar 5 ceut per 
pound at J. B. Cherry & Co's. 

NEWS—I he best Flour is 
Proctor Kuott sold by S- M. 
Schultz.   Try a 24 lb bag. 

Beautiful stylish aud cheap 
Dress Goods and Trimmings at 
J. B- Cherry <fe Cos. 

Consult the REFLECTOR adver- 
tising coiuins before you start 
trailing and you will know where 
to get bargains- 

Eavrias Wire Buckle Suspenders 
all Buckles and fastenings war- 
ranted for two years, at J. B. 
Cherry & Co's- 

WASHINGTON  LBTTER. 

(From out Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHTNOTON, D. C. NOV. 1st. 

President Cleveland ha3, In ac- 

cordance with his usual custom, 
moved from the White Honse 

out to his   saburbau   residence 

in order to be able to pnt in 
more time upon his message to 
Congress than he could possibly 
when liable to almost constant 
interruption   from callers  whom 

A WISE MOVE. 

The Connty  Commissioners   Will 
the Maikct Hou e Lot. 

Sell 

Pitt county has a wise aud pro 
! i'ri'ssi ve Board of Comnrssioners. 
They are thorough business men 
and their acts show that they 
have the best interests of the 
county at heart. 

SELLS   B" C " HF KS CIRCUS. 

It Is a Great Show and Delights Thous- 
and of Peopls. 

Do you want a stove at 
price. Tiittu buy iiefore Do:. 1st, 
the price will be advanced on 
that date. D- D  UASKETT 

The KEFLECTOB has received 
from ilie publisher, -J. H. Buuis, a 
copy of Tuinei's Almanac for 
lSJli.    Turner's is the old reliable 

Tin- bridge across Grindle Creek at 
the Carney place lias been completed 
and now affords a splendid crossing. 

STOLEN On Friday November. 
the old! 1st-    A   double    barrell   breech 

loading gnu, with the stock brok 
en near the hauitueis-    The  find- 
er will be liberally rewarded. 

FOBBES & M OYE. 
Look  out   for  coids   at  this season 

Keep yourself well and strong by taking 
Uoo i:s Sarsaparilla, the great tonic and 
lilood purifier. 

Car load of choice Prairie Saf 
cheap, $1.00   par   100   at   S.    M. 

It lcoks almost lilie a factory to see 
the quantities of furniture loading and 
unloauiLg at J. li. Cherry <£ Co's. Their j Shultz- 

ESSr* ""*""" ar° Si,"1,i''        ,    Flbre   Chamois Dress Lining 
and new st"les   of   Dress   Goods 

Fur  an  easy and comfortable j atJ. B. Cherry a: Co's. 
Rocking Chair to please your wife |      This if. the month that the tur- 
ordauguer, sweetheart or mother. | k wisbes   could   be    8triclwn 
Call at U see our stook both boaa-   {^m the caleadar. 
titul and goon, at J.  B-  Cherry,     ,,     ,, ,   ..       . , 
£ Q0 Mr.  sennits, what   new  goods 

. have  you?   Carrs. New Ycrk and 
Therj was s slight Are at ilie Green- Mountain Roll Butter, Buckwheat 

\iile Lusibrr Co's mill  this   morning.' prepared   P.   R.   Molasses, Oat 
The wh.si.e blew an alarm hut the tire   Flakes, Dried Apples, California 

SKjS^«SfT a"y ',a",age °' IPrunea aud «*isL"s ^*™A Cur- 
' rents, etc. 

1th Quartetly Conference will ThisseaionI will conduct a 
be held in Avden, Friday Nov. j s.,ie8 8table at my old stand on 
ti, l&D >. Preaching at 11 A. M. Fifth street, Mr. S W. Coatee is 
and 7:30 1. M. by Rev- G. A. Og- j D0\v out west selecting   stock for 

pur- 
would 

lesby 

At 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon at the 
residence of Thomas Langley, near 
Greeu\i.le, Miss Lena Hatton was mar- 
ried to John Hines, of Aydeu. The 
BBFLECfOB extends best wishes. 

me- Those contemplatin; 
chasing horses or mules 
do well to see my stock. 

G- M. TUCKEB. 

WABXING—Remember   this   is 
parttvely my last week in   Green- 

FOB SALE—A  farm containing I villo. T. W. LowitY.Photographer. 
10 cres, within  corporate limits, i     STRAYED.—From   Greenville— 

fine truck aud tobacco laud, fruit I on Nov. 1st, 1893, a tine bay Mare, 
orchard, dwelling and all neces- 
sary out houees. Apply to J. 
White, Greenville, N. C 

We have noticed from the Herald 
that prices paid for cotton iu Salisbury, 
a torn ii with several factories, are up to 
and often ahead of Xorf.lk limitations. 
Can you see in this where the advan- 
tage of having cotton Csetorfajs comes 
Inf 

From the way that occupants come 
iu for new houses as fast as they are 
completed it van bo judged that it is 
profitable to build houses iu Greenville. 
Tlie population of the town grows 
steadily and houses are not allow*! to 
remain vacant, 

Wackenhcse ecsy aud good 
wear for the feet. You can't go 
wrousr with them, they are rights 
nud left. For sale by .(. 15. Cher 
ry <fc Co. 

medium size, foretop of main 
trimmed, any person returning 
her to me or W. II. King, Green- 
ville, N- C , will be liberally re- 
warded. JNO. KINU, 
Nov. 4th, 1895.       Falkland, N. C 

The railroad authorities could 
still further improve the grounds 
around the depot if they would 
have enough gravel put on the 
clay hauled there to keep the peo- 
ple from miring almost over their 
shoes when a little rain softens 
it up.         

Cotton and Peanut, 
Below are Norfolk  prices of cotton 

and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
I by Cobb   Bros.  &   Commis. ion    Mer- 
! chants of Norfok : 

COTTON. 
j Good Middling 
! Middling 

The Coast Line will   sell round . !:°w.*",,;1,,"« ,.,-... r, -i,     .     Good Ordinary 
trip tickets   fiom   Greenville   to      Tone—steady, 
ihe Rocky Mount Fair, including I PEAMJTS- 
oue admission   to   the   fair, for  prime 
*1 50.    Proport"onal     low    rate; ! Extra Prime 
from other stations in  this coun- j "aney 

Spa.iish 
1 lone—steady 

8 l«P-'6 
88 

8 3-1K 
71 

yeais they have inaugurated 
many improvements that speak 
volumues to their credit and 
prove of great benefit to the pec- 
pie. Among these may be men- 

| tioned the dam across the low 
. i lands north of the river bridge at 

he would not care to decline see- ; Qreenville, the improvements at 
ing. Those he is entirely free!the Couuty Homo, the bridge 
from at his suburban residence, ' across Grindle creek at the Car- 
as no one goes there to call upon ! "ey Place> and 8° on- Theu at 
him, unless specially invited. ith?ir October meeting they gave 
,.T. i • ■        1out a contract for building vaults 
\> htle not statea  as a  certainty, | ,„ tue Court House for   the   pre- 
there are good reasons for the | servation and protechon of county 
belief that his annual  message to   leonK something that has long 

iy 

2i 
3 

31 
lUn 

Cougress will not deal with the 
diplomatic controversy with Eng 
land over the application of the 
Mouroe doctrint iu Venezuela 
further that to say that the whole 
subject will be fully treated iu a 
special message which will fol- 
low the annual message and be 
accompanied by the diplomatic 
correspondence- The President 
and every member of his cabinet 
are well pleased with the present 
status of this Venezuela matter, 
aud very confident that they will 
be still better pleased a little 
later. A diplomatic victory is 
preferable to one achieved by the 
use of powder and ball, in some 
cases. And this is one of the 
cases- 

If proof were needed that the 
real purpose of the public 
meeting held last night, for 
the avowed purpose of expressing 
the sympathy of tuo citizens of 
Washington for the Cuban revo- 
lutionists, was to embarrass the 
administration and make republi- 
can partisan capital it was fur- 
nished in irrnat big chunks by 
the names of those who controll- 
ed the meeting, made the speech* 
es aud wrote the resolutions 
adopted. Every man of them was 
a republican. The presiding of- 
ficer was the notorious "cor- 
poral" Tanner; the writer the res- 
olutions was Dr. Bankin, presi- 
dent of the Howard University, 
the negro college which is partly 
maintained at public expense, and 
the only woman speaker was 
Mrs- John A. Logan- 

Ex-Congressman Dynuii), of 
Iiiiliauo, is one of the few men 
who regards Mr. Harrison's 
chances for the republican nom- 
ination as being ahead of either 
those of Rued, McKinley or Al- 
lison- Ho says Mr. Harrison is 
strougei with his party in Indiana 
than ever before and that the 
Indiana Republicans are going to 
get him nominated, if such a 
thing is possible. Speaktug of 
the Democratic nomination   Mr- 

Byuuui said: "On the Demo 
crutic side there is much talk in 
favor of Col- Morrison, aud he 
has many friends in all parts of 
the country. My opinion is that 
eventually Democratic sentiment 
will center on Secretary Carlisle* 
lie is well liked iu the north aud 
east, aud iu the south his nomi- 
nation would create tremendous 
enthusiasm. 

Representative Foreman, o* 
Illinois, who has been on the 
stump in Kentucky,Maryland aud 
New Jersey, arrived in Washing- 
ton this week- He says he hasn't 
the slighteat doubt that all three 
states will go Democratic. 

Secretary Olney has received a 
copy of the proceedings of the 
freuch coutt martial which sen 
tenced the negro Waller, who is 
Es«U. S. Consul, to twenty years 
imprisonment under the charge 
al haviugbetraved freuch military 
movements in Madagascar, and 
the wife of the imprisoned mau 
has given the Secretary all the 
information in her possession, 
documentary aud otherwise- It 
cannot be stated what Mr. Olney 
thinks of the case, but others who 
have had access to the informa- 
tion regard the outlook for Waller 
as a bad oue, aud say that the 
case has been misrepresented for 
political effect by certain Repub 
iican newspapers. 

Sir Julian Pauncefote. the Brit- 
ish Ambassador, and Secretary 
Olney are engaged in negotiating 
a convention to determine the 
amount of damages sustained by 
the owners of Canadian sealing 
vessels which were seiaed in Ber- 
ing Sea by this government be- 
i"o;e the arbitration of the claims 
of the two countries* It is ex 
peoted that it will be completed 
before Congress meets. 

For more than a hundred years the 
Shakers have been stulying the reme- 
dial properties of plants. They have 
made many discoveries, but their great- 
est achievement was made last year. It 
is acordiil that coutiiins already digest- 
ed food and Is a digester of food, it is 
effective In removing distress alter eat- 
ing, and creates an apiietlte for more 
fioii so that eating becomes a pleasure, 
t'ale. thin people become plump an I ■ SiSS 
healthy under its use. It arrests th • 
wasting of consumption. Theie never 
has been such a step forward iu thu 
cure of indigestion as this Shaker Cor. 
dial. Your druggist will be glad togii e 
yon a little book descriptive of the pro- 
duct. 

beeu needed. Now this has been 
followed up with another step, 
which we believe the people gen- 
erally will commend- At this 
meeting ou Monday they passed 
au order to offer for bale tue en-- 
tiie lot in fiont of the Court 
House, uprn which the Market 
House is situated, and apply the 
proceeds to paying for the vaults 
aud making some other needed 
improvements about the Court 
House, thus saving th<. necessity 
oi drawing on the people for tax- 
es to meet those payments. 

This lot as it stands is not bring- 
ing a penny of revenue to the 
county, and the only way to ob- 
tain any benefit from it is to Sell 
it. The county gave the town 
permission to place a Market 
House upon the property, which 
with us environments aud gener- 
al appeaiance affords the greatest 
eyesore aud nuisance to be found 
iu town. The REFLECTOR believes 
n largo majority of the people of 
Greenville would rejoice to sea 
this Market House removed and 
its obnoxious surroundings wiped 
out. Even if the contrary were 
tt in . the couuty is uuder no obli- 
gation to sacrifice a desirable lot 
to a use from which u« benefit is 
derived, wheu by seliiug it and 
usiusr the funds as they propose 
the eutiro couuty will be materi- 
ally and pjrmauently   benotitted. 

The Commissioners have made 
a wise move, and the people are 
with them iu it. 

Greenville was just   a   rnovnig 

mass   of   h'i uauity    on    Friday. 

People were   here   from   every- 

Iu the last few wl are and filled the  stores,   win- 
dows, tops of buildings and every 
available    place   of   view.   The 
women and children were here in 
force.    Everybody   was   bent   on 
seeing the elephants and old John 
Lowlow the famous   clown.    The 
colored brother  with  his  sweet 
heart, holding her  by the hand, 
was parading every  part of  the 
town   to   see   the    sights-   The 
young man with his bost girl was 
goin? back   and   forth   np   the 
streets for fear he wocld  not see 
it all, making inquiry as to when 
the parado would start. 

There must have been fully 
10,000 people on the streets by 
1] o'clock. The parado was a 
grand affair, the animals in their 
respective cages were excellent 
specimens and in tine condition, 
the cages neat and new. The 
horses lioked splendid. The 
show was up to what was on the 
bills. o,000 people were under the 
tent. John Lowlow the prince of 
clowns was iu good trim, though 
somewhat showing age from his 
forty years career in the ring. 
He has perhaps brought stnilos 
to the faces of more people than 
any  other   liviug   man,    Iu   ad- 

roit household that he dropped 
in several times during the morn-1 
ing and came back after supper 
to sit with us while his train was 
making np to leave. He is as 
social, pleasant and entertaining 
as any gentleman we ever met. 
He is a gallant Southerners Geor- 
gian by birth and was educated 
at the University of North Caro- 
lina. 

Falkland Items. 
FALKLAND, N. C, Noy 1st, 1895. 
We were glad to see the rain 

yesterday- 

Gov. Elias Carr lost about 
eighty bales of cotton by tire 
yesterday morning. No insur- 
ance. 

M- L. Waters, agent for Eu- 
reka Lumber Co., of Washington, 
is here surveying and making 
preparation for a new rail road 
which will be built at once. Mr. 
Waters will leave for home to- 
day and return next week, when 
be will finish the survey. Soon 
we can boast cf two rail road, 
which will make things hnstle 
around us. 

JNew 

Creation 

Fine 

SEVKRAL KIQHTS. 

Knives. Sticks and Guns 
PUy. 

Come    Into 

Friday evening and night there 
were several disturbances here- 
Just before night two colored men 
had a fight out near the depot- 
One cut the other badly on the 
arm and head, which so enraged 
the cut man that he pulled a pall- 
ing off the fence aud beat his 
assailant almost into insensibili- 
ty- Parties rushed to tha scene 
in time to prevent a possible 
murder. 

After night a fight originated 
iu the bar room near (he depot 
between some of the circus labor 
era and some uegioes: The tight 
contiuued outside aud auother 
mau was cut aud one or two 
knocked down. 

Later iu the nigm two white men 
from near the border of Pitt and 
Edgecombe wont to a house of 
ill leputo on the river. As they 
went to leave the house some one 
secreted on the outside tired at 
them with a guu, tilliug them 
both prettv lull of bird shot. 
At last accounts Dr. LaughiDg- 
bouse hud picked 10 shot out of 
oue of the men aud 27 out of the 
other, and there was still lead iu 
them 

Another Industry. 

Uiverside Nurseries has started 
a new enterprise, that of wine 
manufacturing. Sheriff Warren 
tells us he never saw such a bouu- 
liful grape crop as grew this sea- 
sou. The Nurseries alone ship- 
ped 5,000 pounds besides having 
a great many to convert into wine 
wine 

The pe 'pie of the town seem to be 
taking no interest hi the application for 
a stre"t ear right of way that, went be- 
fore the Town Council at last meeting! 
It will not be long before the Council 
meets again and they shoeld be given 
au idea as to the wishes of the people 
i-i this matter. 

Hi*. Kecla Wettbroole 
Manning, Mich. 

Common Sense Reasoning 
Hood's  Sarsaparilla  Had Cured 

Others, and It Cured Me. 
" It M .i' sixteen years sgo my right leg 

b*29n to swell and pain. Four yean ago 
it broke out in three dreadful sores. I 
tried all kinds of salves and liniments bet 
the worse I ho sores   became. 

I Had to Walk on Crutches 
and a Rreater pa t of the time was con- 
fined to my bed. I could not sleep nights 
and my eyes became affected. I have 
worn ftlmei for over six yca.s. Sinrp I 
have ■. .i ::t-.i Hood's Sarsaparilla and Fills 
two of the worst BorM on my limb have 
heu'e-i anil the third is almost closed. M.v 
nor-? eyr i have be*-n benefited as I enn see 
to read and write and also thread my 
needl9 for sewing without the use of 

I came to  use  Hood's Sor. nps- 

Cive  'he  babies I.AXOL,   which   Is 
Castor Oil trade as palatable as lloney.' 

rilla by noticing advertisement*." I 
reasoned  that  what has   cured   others 

HoodV?>Cures 
would cure me and it has proved so. 
It Is a splendid medicine." Mas. KEZIA 
WGBTBBOOK, Manning, Michlgsn. 

u ..     Dill* cnr> habltnsl «onstii-s> 
Hood S P11I8 {Jon. price toe. psr boa. 

dition to being chief clown, Mr. 
Lowlow is also the special Press 
Agent of the circus aud in this 
capacity comes in close touch 
with the newspaper men. He 
took such a liking to the REFLEC 

A Good Plant. 

The Greenville Lumber Co. 
have about completed the work 
of improving and enlarging their 
plaut. A band saw has been put 
in, brick and steel dry kilns built 
aud the capacity of the mill very 
greatly increased- It is uow one 
of the best equipped lumber mills 
iu the State and an enterprise in 

which Greeuviile should take 
pride and give a hearty eireour- 
agement. There are no more 
obliging, courteous geutlemen 
than the    proprietors,   Hmes    <fc 
Bamiliton- 

Unusual Attraction 

m 

WRAPS 

at 

Munford's. 

Clo 

Shoes., 

and 

Dry Goods 

at 

Munford's, 
NEXT DOOR TO   BANK. 

>, 

 FOR TIIE 

AND WINTER 
USINEi 

Our stock complete and we 
want to show you our 

Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes, Hats, and everything 
you may want.   Call. 

RICKS, TAFT& CO. 
Next dcoi te Bawls the Jeweler. GREENVILLE, N- C 

Sale No. 1. 

IMIE.VS MODS 
and Trimmings,the 

newest designs. 

Sale No. 2- 

(lOIIIIMi 
to suit and to fit 

you 

and cordially invite you to inspect the largest 
and neatest assortment of 

HIGGS BROS. 

Sale No. 3. 

UA IS and (APS 
to fit your heads 

cheap. 

Sale No. 4. 

KooftaiNl HNN'N 

to suit and fit your 

feet and pocket. 

ever brought to Groenville.    Our stock  eon- 
tains all the newest and most stylish 

DRESS GOODS, 
Timmings Notions,Gen- 
tlemen's   Furnishing 

Goods,Hats,Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
Bleached and Unbleach- 
ed Sheeting and Shirt- 
ing,      alicoes,    Fancy 
Cotton Dress Goods  & 
everything    you    will 
want   or   need in  that 
line.    Hardware for far 
mers    and    mechanics 
use,   Tinware,  Hollow- 

ware, Wood and Willow ware, Har- 
ness, Whips, Buggy Robes, Collars, Rope, 

Twine, &c.    Heavy Groceries always on hand, 
Meat,   Flour,  Sugar,   Salt   and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of ('rock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, Ac, to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting. Carpets. Rugs and Foot Mats is by tar 
the best and cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section. Come look and see and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. Padan Bros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and hildren. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. Come and see us 
and be convinced that wnat we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

.B.CHERRY&C0. 
. 

Lang leads in Children, Misses, Ladies Cloaks. 

•I WE ARE EDUCATING YOU 
IN CLOAK GOODNESS. 

I hough it has cost us lots of time and 
money to learn what we know of Cloaks 
we freely give the knowledge away, what 
benefits you benefits us 

In addition we keep a fine line of Ladies 
Dress tioo.is, Trimmings, Shoos, Notions. 

COME AMD 6££ LA1MC. 

E 
—I'AID KOK 

We are Get.oral OOfswission Meretaaats 
—rtiil headquarters for— 

LIFE.: FIRE: 
INSURANCE 

If rou wii-h to place you- InasJrsuw) iii 
tlie IniiiiN of the be t Olil Line Com; a- 
tilis call tosce us. If vo-i \\Nh to in- 
vert in flu* la'fji st, nfclflat mill slmm^st 
v nipiiij in the world, let B< ptsM yon 
in the Unin 1 (Xil 

II LIFE, OF III 
Where there is unity tln-re IK gfieiiL'th. 

Our clllct* is liiciiteil  on  Main  stret I. 
BNM (0 hardware store. 

Very Iru'y. 

WHITE & SPEIGHT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 
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BEAUTY  AND  HEALTH. 

The One Crop System 
of farming gradually exhausts the iand. unless a Fertilizer containing a 
high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a 
larger bank account c.-.n only then be expected. 

Write for our " Farmers" Guide." a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 03 Nassau Street, New York. 

College Eotel 
MRS DELLAGAY, Piopiutr.^ 

Convp silent to depot ad t" He I*- 
hacso warehouse.*. 

Best and highest location around 
reenville.   Splendid mineral water.. 

Rooms large and comfortable. Table 
supplied wl'h the best the iiiaiket af 
fords. 

Term* reasonable. 

J. F. KING, 

LIVERY, SUE H FffD 
On 

STABLES. 

Fifi.i"   Dieel "'in 
Point?. 

Five 

Passengers carried lo any 
point a' reasonable in'es Good 
Horses.    Conifor'abic Vehicles. 

I BIB I 

J 
Buy the Genuine 

! 
From ALLKV "AUKKV A Soi. «lo 
maV asocial tvnt grssBilsW the Gn»ie 
uii.l Viic.-foi mar..'. S»c .d fttr i\.t- 
jihH. > (Grape I in s. nuitaud OHII.III- 
eitai 'l'ecs G IT; loIN* l'l.in's. *M 
11". ciuti', TWIM, Xarci-su--, !.Hy •*» 
«• lie.   1.ii he 

WABKI N * s"v- 
Greeuville, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED   .*»• 

6.M. SCHULTZ, 
P.lvk SIDES&SHnrTLDERS 
1. AKMBRBAMD MSKuHANTSBI \ 

ing their year's- supplies will lind 
... 11 inrercst to get our pi ices before DO 
i.asingelsewhere. Ourstock is'.nmpleti 

■ ill its branches. 

LOUft.COFFf-E.SOGAB 
RICK, TKA, &C. 

ai m%gt 1.1 LOWEST MAKKET {"KICKS 

i   BACKOSMlJFFdt CIGARS 
w.: MM ill reel froin '-linufaciure.'s. pus 
blingyoulu buy at  (MM profit.    A c<. •* 
jii-if Rook of 

FURNITURE 
al ways unhand ml .-Ol !at prici ItoMUl 
J'IS : Hues, t'ui goods areall bought Ml : 

gold for < ASll therefore. Iiaviim no ri-r. 
to run.""  sell at a close laargio. 

$.  ML s'JIiU'.l'/,. f-•••iiiril'. . .\ «' 

ALI.E 

Vv   & A. RK 
VXD 

& Sc.Loaisilaiway- 
Q DAILY TRAINS^ 3 

CIvTTANOOGA 
» l N flX N At I 

tlKHI'lllS 

V \ -I'VI'.i K 
C UC.V-O 

HI-  ions 

McKcnzie 
Houtu 

Emigrant 
Rates. 

T..e At'anta Expos! i... will be Hi- 

-...d lake tin c'.dldien.    ltn.llM .>c 

RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

PORTER'S 

KTISEPTIC HEALING C 

id   any e education for them 
t-y I-or map*,  folders   aim 

airr.l informal on »i.teti 
'I.   .1. W. HICK-. 

I'M. l'a-s. Agt. 
Atlanta. Ga 

J. H.f.vTIMlC' 
Tra«  I'M*. A**, 

At aiita. Ga. 
JOS   M   BRO« *, T. M • 
C.E.IIAKMOX. <;.!•• A.- 

Atlanta, t.a 

An Aelreas T-ll« Bow Data of sjcia May 
lie   Ol.taliicil. 

It is clearly flaoumsteitea  now 
that people can bo f::t or lean  just 
ns thoy like :f ttaoj BBO iso to take 
tbo tmnUe, and there is no use in 
tbeir going about oithor liko a bonn 
polo or n feather bed.  Sonio months 
aso I was getting  too stout for tbe 
part I war.red to play, so for five 
weeks I nto nothing but  beef and 
drank nothing but hot water with a 
little lemon in it.  Tea and coffee are 
bad for the complexion anyway.  A1J 
niy tendency to fleshiness disappear- 
ed.    Again a year ago some bones 
became visible in my neck.    I got 
frightened and immediately set to 
work to change everything in my 
diet for   things that were fattening. 
Those bones would  not  have  come 
in my neck hut that I hnd been fool- 
ish enough  to worry about some- 
thing.   Yon know occasionally you 
can't help worrying.    That season 
I ate bananas in evory shape and 
form and at  all  hours  at which 
could cram  them.    I ate them with 
cream most of tbe time, and I ate 

I everything    else   recommended   as 
flesh producing. Every day it seem- 

1 ed to me a thicker layer of flesh 
■■ formed over those bones, and I soon 
j had the gratification of seeing thorn 
i disappear altogether. 

"Now, while I am just right. I eat 
what I liko and always drink Rhine 

! wine for dinner. As regards com- 
plexion, that is a great thing, and 
it has to bo guarded and cared for 
as zoalously as a uiothor cares for 
her newborn babe. I never neglect 
to stay for one solid hour each 
morning in a hot bath, and I find 
that keeps the complexion in splen- 
did condition. Then I am very care- 
ful about anointing my face, neck 
and arms with tho best quality of 
cold cream every night and every 
timo there fs any makeup to take 
off. When I go into tho surf, I put 
a good lot of cold cream on my face 
and cover it thick with oornstarch 
—that proves a sure protection 
against both tho  salt water and the 
sun. 

"If a woman wants to be good 
looking,"   she   added,   "she   must 
make an idol of her physique and 
devote tho same time and attention 
to it that other people devote to oth- 
er things which they worship. Wom- 
en who go in for art and music spend 
hours each day in cultivating them- 
selves in  those  pursuits.    Tho  do- 
mestic woman  devotes  her timo to 
her children nr.d tho  affairs of  her 
household.    Just so an actress do- 
votes her time to her physical well 
being.    Her good looks are a large 
part of her stock in trade, and she 
is compiled to care for thorn.   It is 
a weariness to the spirit, though, 
sometimes, such constant grooming, 
and occasionally I sigh for seclusion, 
the freedom of a sack and skirt and 
the feeling that I need not consider 
■vhetber or not my bair has been 
shampooed   or   my  rialls   received 
their hour's polishing.    There are 
so many hundred things to be done 
in the way of   physical improve- 
ment.    Of   course ovcry now and 
again, as often as it seems needful, 
one must undergo a  Turkish  bath, 
and the ordeal can't be hurried un- 
der any circumstances. "—New York 

SHE WAS A HEROINE. 

Raloa of the Roast. 

It is tho long established custom 
in this country that vehicles moot- 
ing on any siroot or highway sbill 
turn to the right. Some pippotsB 
that this is only tho unwritten la.v 
of the road, but as a matter of fact 
it is on tho statute books. A special 
section defines that carriages, wag- 
ons, carts, sleigha, sleds, bi.yoles, 
tricvclos and all other vehicle «j» oak-alau 

No off Year. 

It is 1 uiuiiiouly eouniileretl tlntt 
the \eni between our Congress- 

iou.' if.il S'ate elections is an 
"off.«a.T  in   politic*.   TbuWyeet 

has   leen ■■'•   must   u';i:kel   oXivp 
tiou.     I"ti :i-!.it\  :, ..1'.. is unit place 

hm-'.i-i- *k« :>!"•• ait   inly    ilia*I   i.' 

D U. D. L. JAMES. 
nEXTI-T, 

GBEIONVJLL". N- C. axt^ 

[)R. II.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

included. A person driving ia prop- 
erly required to have the left wheels 
of his vehicle at tho right of tbo 
center of tbe street. In a word, the 
statute is an authoritative adoption 
of Undo David Gray's motto of 
"Fair play and half the road." 
Whilo bicycles aro included as en- 
joying this privilego and horsemen 
are required to extend to them the 
same courtesy they would another 
vehicle drawn by borsos the same 
restriction is put upon wheelmen 
and wbeelwomen. They, too, must 
turn to tho right, and if they fail to 
do so and a collision occurs they 
have no ono but themselves to hold 
legally accountable. A good natured 
observance of the law on the part 
of all concerned will result in abso- 
lute safety and freedom from accl- 
dont.—Utica Press. 

A Remarkable Man. 

In the delivery department of a 
Sixth avenuo dry goods store is a 
man with a remarkable memory. 
He has chargo of all the goods 
which aro returned by the drivers 
because of mistakes in addresses. 
He never forgets a name or address 
and often corrects mistakos in the 
records of tho department He 
knows the character and appearance 
of every block in tbe city and can 
describe any house upon hearing it* 
number. He ascribes his remarka- 
ble knowledge of tho city to the fact 
that ho passed many years in driv- 
ing a delivery wnson.—New York 

The Seven Agea. 

.. 11- iu ill< 11 CUUI'M! 

liC'i'MT* ill 18%, 
...      In   il. do   li.e 

aft.i N'-vi-lulu 1 

have  k-i>t   ui' 
ble.- ill year Ihtonga. 

Scarcely a single week lias 
passed without sine popnlhrttc 
rally BOmewherM within tire Lord 

era of tliJ Stn'e. I' Li;s b.eu 
Butiei here,Ski!<:i tl««.ti,Th«>mn 

SOP joudVr, 1.ml won Henri 

soiui •• IK"iv eiMJ 'ba liv loon .\>:i - 
Al.U lliu iun-i.-ii> bu i-itie'i j ..'■ ■••. 
er* ul ii;ose hungry '.'Hi o *■ !»• m 
have 100 1 l'i-ii neglecu.l ibeir 
bu.- u-SK iu trying t" find nut 
from these Solon* BOUiething new 
ab< ut tbe situation. Al' this is 
aim pi v agitation arifully planned 
and skilfully executed by these 
men who •u> luoking for nothing 
mo«e nor less than their owu pi r 

aoLnl interest. 
Il is absolutely appalling to Bee 

how some nieu will stultify tiuiu- 
Belvesabout things which they 
neither have the. capacity to know 
nor over had the  opportunity   to 

learn. 
We do so much wish to *ec a 

time wlieu men will lay aside all 

bitterne&s and forget all nupleae 
aututssauil Uitu hir attention 

once more to the d< velopmeut "f 
our goodly land—Sctot'aud Neck 

Demeciut 

Stoves.    Stoves. 
We are laying in a full line of 

MOM Bf eves ^iirtW 
Stoves.   Best quality, low prices.   Call and ex- 
amine.  We alsoare agents for the celebrated 

G roonviUo, IV-  r-"'- 
Ofleeu] staisoverS. B, Fender A Co-. 
Hardware store. 

and Columbia 
i  P   1 ANIFR SL CO    for sale very cheap.   You may need a Mowing 

GREENVILLE. H. C 
— DEALER 

It 

and have on hand a few. second-hand Bicycles 
for sale very cheap.   You may 
Machine, we have them in stock. 
£3. 0E3. r»3E51«"I3 "3-fl.   cfc OO 

OppositeV l\*ootei V Diugstore. 

iV-ARBLE, T QL D m 
. I"••! 

•IS STILL AT'HIE I KONT WITH a COMPEI IK I INK  Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   First-class work Ql    QUHRAIi   1HKS -H A > U I-8 E. 
andpr;.ces reasonaole.    r-oinv YEAKS BZPI KIEMCE i>ai tanghi m« t; ■> i»- beet i» the eiieai^st 

I 

^^0-^t'^^t a»*w^^^r* 

First Age— Sees the earth. 
Second Age—Wants it- 
Third Age—Tries to get it. 
Fourth Age—Concludes to take 

only a large piece of it. 
Fifth As:o—Is still more uioder 

a-,  in his demands. 
Sixth Age—Decides to be satis 

fieil with a very small section. 
Seventh Age-Gets it.—fudge. 

L.ove:y Autumn. 

F 
H.-i.il> U j>e, BuQdlnt l.ln.r,i 'iieiiiuliiT I'um. -. F»imh p Impl m n--, ami iveiy 
irr ne<-c«aiiry for Millers, Meibanlcs and gri.eral  Inn-    purposes, aa  well as 

11 Inthitig, Bats. Shoes.   L;id:c» Iness liooi'- I Invi- tlv   i*on hand.    Am head 
qDsrtere for Heavy Groceries, ami  Jobllig"gel i   (•>• < lark'a O. K.  1'. S|>' »' 

,i oit"ii, ami keep courteous and attentive clerk I. 

How i3<> the Pop* like the way 

their newly elected fusion Judges 
loid it over  thoin.  The  humble 
• oui.trynan must not appear in 

their prceuce without wearing- 
,tei<at-H   most not stand  up in 
• II.. court r »oio ant he muc,t not 

wear wanking Bboea. In ouiy one 
i...-tauce do we know of a Demo- 

atic Judge ever haviug tried to 

pu« confosion aud shame upon an 
iiuocent, unsuspecting man, and 

hut Judge, we believe, after- 
wards turned Populist. Compare 
the courtesy, diguity and res - 

pecttulnefH of Judges like Holt 
t • the npp.sLness of these new 

Judge*, and you have the dif- 

ference detwet n Democracy and 
Fusioniso-.—Charlotte Times. 

The glory <f summer is part 

and gone, hat i' b»i bean suc- 
ceeded by !he subtler glory of 

autuinr. A. pool once remarked 
of autumn the* "fc'*e melancholy 
da.'s have oome, lite paddest ol 

the year," bu. au'n u'l   is  noithi r 
DJHU   elioiy       bOC    BM\      t.i      Ihoca 
tl' lugbtfnl souls who keep their 

lues in wmkii.g order. There is 
nothing dyspeptic about nttare. 

Tim nV>lpiieliolv and sa Iceiw w re 
ia the poet's iniud an '. \\ ■■- i'i the 

s: M u. lor anl i uo \.- reallv the 
r met :tuJ most j lound sea-ton of 
t: 3 3 ear. —Darha-n 8aa. 

Notice To Creditors. 
The nadmigix d  I ■* duly qualified 

before thv Si.|i;.i>ii out < lerk   of Tilt 
ci'iinty luiadai ihtratoro! Mrs. Mary E. 
U"bers<ni.  ileceas.d. no ic:   i*   hereby 
given   to  nil  per.-o is   hoi ling   claims 
against the   estate  lo | resent   tliem to 
the iiinleraiened lor collction on oi bf- 
fore the 21st day cf October 18!»i>, nrihis 
noti.-e will be plead in   bar for their re- 
covery, and all persons indebted to said 
.--I;.!.- wi.l iiK.Ke in:nieiliate payment. 

Tins the 21st -lay of October 1895. 
J. I.. PERKINS, 

Ailmx. of Mis. Mary Bvoerser, 

Poor 
Health 
means so much more than' 
you imagine—serious and 

fatal diseases result from 

► trifling ailments neglected. 

i*    Don't play with Nature's 

► greatest gift—health. 
Ifyouarefeelins 
ut ol sons, weak 

" 
ALFRED  SORBET 

GREENVILLE.  N. C 

and Kcneralty ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't work,, 
begin at oncetak- 
jag the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.whichis 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few hot-, 
ties cure—benefit 
comet from the 
very first dose—1/ 
won't stain four 3 
ir-i'.. and it's 
pleasant to  fake. 

1 Liiui "Fire in Apt! 
GREENV1LIJ .      (.'. 

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Etlska placed it strict)} 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
I ,'.t !n>ver'„ current r,.tes. 

' VM AGENT FOK FIB3T-0LAS   FTRE    ROOF A E. 

It Cures 

The Chariotto 

OBSERVER. 
Nortl' Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 

AISD 
WESKLY. 

I „Vp •..«) nt and fearless ; Mcpr ai.n 
more attractive than ever, it wid be  M 
inv. I liable    visitor to   the    home.    t. e 
o'l>e. Hie club 01 the work roon. 

Till DAILY  ur.SERVEB. 

All of the news cf tli • world. TOM 
i.lete Rally reports fr.mi the HtaO; 
knd National C;i|/Uols.    IB a >car. 

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 

A perfect family Journ-1.    AH  ihe 
n»w-« of  th<-  »e«*.     The   re|.ons 
f i... t'eT. cldaiiine i«i.ee:a'. 
t   ....    j:.-..i-ml.M t!i • .teekly 

>1T 
For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,. 

Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Hec! 
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruiscc 
nilcs and all kinds of inflammation or 
T.ian or beast. Cures Itch and Mange 

Tht fcrt. OM cr 8sr» will aira a»H« ifttt Ut e 
".ritMaappUtl. 

He prepared for accidents by keeping it in TO • 
;ouse or stable. ailDrugglatwalliton aguarantc. 
jCura.HoPaj. Price as cu. and Si.oo. Myon 
•rueeiit does not keep It tend ua as eta. in not 
.-••»€: stamps aad we will send It to yon by mail. 

P»rto,Tenn..J«n. jnth. 1801. 
!><•«, ilr: Ik.™ «>»d   Tm,ufm latl~pile H«ll.» o 

! ,r IU.n... »nd S»dJle Galls Scr.Icht.snd BirbW.r. Cu 
•.•.i.h>rt^i».i.lsciion..ndI heartily recommend It I. 
„ L1«,T sad K^IBBBB, Limy and Feed Bub.c 

BABY BURNED. 
Centlamen .-I sm pleased to speak a »oid tm KMJ* 

i -:U-,..« H.a.lM Oil.   My baby was burned a.sswaaoata. 
■ . ,.nd afler trylDK ait olli«r remedies I applied your_ Oil 

■„l the dr-l appfiea.ion ,a». tellel.and Ir. s   t.- day. tb 
-e was west.   I .Iso used tlie oil on my slock snd Hnd ths 

& lb. l-st remedy llrthW - <^^BHS^ 
Pari., Tsnn.. J.nrury aa.'l"'1 .— 

■ asrrsrTrKi.il BI 

PARIS MEDICINE CO- 
ST. I-Ot IS. MO 

So'dA awranteed bv J. L.W00TEN 
druggist. 

tih- 

ONI.Y OVE HOLLAS A YEAR. 

S nd for -ani.i'e eopies.    Add.e-- 
I HK OBSERVKK, 

Cliarlotte.  X. C 

GREENVILLE 

Mais Academy. 
i he ivst session of this School will 

h' tin on 

.   3=J  
and cnntiiute for ten mnnlhs. 

ThfCOiime embraces all the hianel eg 
■Siwlly tanaht in an Academy. 

Terni*. both for tu'.iion and boa id 
reasonabls- 

BoyB   wed   Tilted and   eiiui.ipe.l   for 
bu-'uiess.   b?   takir.jt     the 
course   aione.    where   Hi— 
pursue  a  higher  eomse, 
Uairantees     llin">i«h     irenaralini   to 
•nUr, with credit, soy College in North 
Cirolina. or  the   Stale   University, 
refera to ts»o«- » ho  have  reeonilv 
its walls  lor   the tnill.fuli.i»   Isf 
Ft itemeiit. 

Any MM man •**   elin:n:lei   ami 
■Wifcnatnalw-T fcikhfi ■ cewse *itli 
us   will   tw   ailrd  «u   nukM   arra #- 
inputs to twotiiiiiK in Melihrhe^c'iool'. 

The ■-«■#■«' *•" *" '••■P* *' "* 
pre-ent standard. 

Neither time i or attention nor 
work wi.l be spare.' to make Vm aeBoo! 
ai! tliat parenis could wi^ii. 

Korlurtker   par .icu I ir.   w*   or   ad- 

***' W. U. RAUSUAIC, 
July 30,l$Jf> friiierpal 

arii'li-inic 
■rlsti    to 

I his   scli< ol 

Acts Like Magic. 
II yo i htive Ca'arrh. Rheitmatii-m, 01 

i:ny o.her p lin Gloria Oil, which > on ean 
i>e- at Dr. Wooten's will cure you. 

We Keep That   Kind. 

Bear tl* bet in mind when vou start 

ii WHITER GOODS. 
OirStock tin- season is complete in 
avery d-partineM and we ean supply all 
your wants in 

li'n'i    Merchandise. 
Y ii .-'inily hi.ve to oow to n^ for any- 
iii'uj wanted. O ir xo»d- and price* 
w I  pl«ise y>u- 

11 addi I >i to selling the beatgeodsm' 
t e loWCast ptiofas, »e pty top of the 
miik';! for alt* ai! all couury pro- 
dnci. 

'i'hrik'n^you f.»- a Ii leral patronage 
i i ihe p'st we I o.ie to have many c.ill- 
frja. you tab season. 

J. O. PROCTER <fe BRO. 
ORIMEdLAND, X. C. 

Il 
ell 

this 

T IE MORNING STAR. 

I hi' Oldest 
ittj i^ewspap^r in 
Mfftt Carolina. 

r..  Oiiy Six-Dollir Daily o, 
.ts (Jlass in the State. 

s';i .i>rs Limited Free Coinage- 
is' American Silver and Re-jieal 
!/ i lie Ten Per Ceii'.. Tax on 
:'i..;e Banks. Daily SO cents 
i.-." month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year. WM H. BERNARD, 
pi. *Prop., Wilmington, N.C, 

A tittle Girl Who Dreaded Teara, bat Was 
Not Afraid of Work. 

The following pathetio story of 
how a bravo little girl kept the wolf 
from her father's door for a brief 
space last, winter was told to a re- 
porter by the, proprietor of a large 
store on Fulton street. The child 
had been engaged to help at tbe holi- 
day rush. Of course she understood 
that when the busy season was over 
she would not bo needed. She did 
her work well and was so prompt 
and obliging that she made many 
friends during her brief stay. Brit 
when the busy season was over she, 
with tbo other extras, was dismiss, 
ed. A few days later she went to 
the store and songht out one of the 
firm to whom she said: "I wish you 
would let me come back hero and 
work. If you only will let mo, I will 
come every day. I will never he 
late, and I won't expect yon to pay 
me anything at nil for what I do. 
Please let mo come, won't yon?" 

Greatly moved by the child's 
earnest appeal, tho propriotor began 
to question her. 

"Why are yon so anxious to oome 
back and work hard all day for 
nothing?" 

His question brought forth the 
following confess'ion: 

"Yon see," said tho child, "my 
papa hnsn't got any work. Every 
morning he goes out to look for 
work. And when ho comes home nt 
night and he hasn't got any work 
mamma cries, and then tliat most 
always makes papa cry, too, and 
when I see them both crying, I got 
crying too. If yon will let me come 
here and work, I shan't be home 
when papa comes in, so I won't have 
to see them cry, besides, besides"— 

"Well, what is it?" 
"Yon see, when I workod here I 

saw lots of salesladies that brought 
too much lunch donblo up what 
they did not want and throw it 
away. Then I, quick as a little 
mouse, gathered all those up and 
put them together, and without 
anybody seeing it put them in my 
lunch hisket, so when I got home 
at night pnpa and mamma had some- 
thing fcr their supper. So if you'll 
let me I would like to come back 
here and work for yen, and I won't 
charge you anything." 

"I  turned away from  the child 
lest she should see me cry, too," 
said tho kind lienrt"d  man who re 
lated the story, "bnt t told ber that 
she might go to work that morning 
I investigated the case and learned 
thnt what she said was only part o 
the story of uncomplaining suffer- 
ing.    Bet fatly r has a place now 
whero ho is earning M* ft week." 

"And tho child?" 
"Oh, yes, she is around here on 

the floor somewhero, but I guess I 
won't An**1 ber  to you.    If  I were 
to do so, the first thing I know 1 
should see one of the artists attach- 
ed to your paper makin<; a sketch or 
taxing a snap shot ol ber.    She is a 
good little (laughter.   Her goodness 
has had its r»?ward. Let us not spoil 
her Hweot modesty by giving her a 
WtO Of   rtn{fwirrtv."     **"•«•*• ■     *V 

Fearful  Punlshraert. 

A youug negro was ariesteil at 
Lougview, Grege county, Texas. 

ciiitrseil with tho murder of Mrs. 
Leonard Bell, near Tyler, tlio 
county sea* of Smith, an adjoin- 
ing count!. Ho wa3 taken back 

to Pylef, and tuere by a mob tak- 
en from tbo officers, removed to 
t':e scene of Lis fiendish crime, 

rt:.il the:! slowl ' roasted *o death. 

Wilmiuirton sSeVn*. 

There is a move to put fourll - 
ass pobt masters under the Civil 

Sri-rice. This might take that 
pert of the postal service out of 
publics, but it would be necessa- 
ry to import postmasters. It is 
very often in  the  rural   districts, 
■ota question of who wants] the 
postmastership but who will have 
it- Think of a man going to the 
expenae aud trouble of standing 
.1 civil service examination to £*•! 
n, office:hat will pay him only 
«25 or fSQ per year. 

flhin Wah a New York C'uina- 

inan wants a divorce from his 
wife, an Irish woman. The charge 

•B   tba'   she   gets   "too   mucl.ee 

"iuuk,v n.ul when in that conch 
'ion rot only china Chin   boiator- 

■uslv, but makes wah on Wah and 
kuockK him out. 

$100 Benaid, flOO- 
The rei der of this paper will lie pleas 

e I to learn that  there  is  at least one 
dreaded di-ease tlmt slence   has   been 
a'-le lo cure in all it« stages, and that 1" 
Catarrh,   Hall's  I 'atanh  Cure  Is the 
only positive c:re known to the medical 
fraternity.   Catarrh being a  constitu 
i n.iiai disease, require" a constitutional 
re-itment.    Hall's  catarrh     Cure    is 

taken In'ernally, acting directly on  the 
Mood and mucous. Biirt'aces of the  sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the inundation 
of the ilinease,  and  giving tie  patient 
streiiat.h by bui.ding up the constitu 
•ion an    as-is:ii.g  nature   iu doing its 
work.   The [.rniiriet.org  have  so  much 
faith iu its euraave powers, that they 
ffer On- Hundred Dollars for any ease 
hat  it falls to cure     Send for list of 

icstiinoi.l.ils. 
Aildrss,       K. J. CVKNEY A CO., 

Tolee'o, O. 
8»id i.y Himufcl "*e, 

ULLlUn I L Should Use 

FEMALE 
REGULATOR. 
IT IS ft SUPERB TONI0 and 

exerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 

driving through tbe proper chan- 

nel ail impurities. Health and 

strength are Guaranteed to result 
from Its use. 

My wife was bedridden for eighteen months, 
after using BRADFIELDS FEMALE REGU- 
LATOR lor two months. Is petting welL— 

i. at. JOHNSON, laalvern, Ark. 

■aUBTIEl* aSssTJIsaTOn CO., ATLUtTA, Oi. 

Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver . 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

} Malaria, Nervous ailments 
Women's complaints. 

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 
1 lines on the wrapper.   All others are sut>- 
stitutes.    On receipt of two K. stjrnP'";* , 
will send set of Ten Beaatllul World a 
Fair Views and book—free. 

1 BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MD. 

Wholesale and Retail 
<:■' 

Gr.tt.OJ i.]R 
sS^sssa,s^s«a>^sa^salt»l»altss<|SsSr*Sr 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MA UK 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having''uly ip.aiiiied before the 

Superior Court Clerk ef PW county as 
.' dtniuii-trator ol the estate of George 
' love, deceased, notice is herebv given 
to all persons indebted to the estate t» 
make immediate payment lo the umler- 
- gned. and all perrons having claims 
against the e-talc must ptesent the 
• aine for payment <>n or before the 3' th 
day of Scptenib-r, TOM, or this notice 
vs.ill lie plead in bar of recovery. 

ThisoOth dav of Sept. 189".. 
B. B. MOVE. 

Vc'inr. of George Move. 

Tor th. Curs c; all .kin Siscss: 

;.: j. . • 

1'. H. 8AVAUE 

YES!  YES! 
D Wr HARDEE, 

Is ready to offer to the  pnb'lc  price.- 
ou ali goods-    1 handle such as 

MEAT, FLOUR, COFFEE, 
Meal, Sngr, Crackers, Candy, Lve, 
Cheese, Lard. Paper and Paper Bags 
Mine, Butter Di-hcs ifcc-, in job ou-.nti- 
ies.   Al o 1 h-itidle 

BAGGING MD TIES. 

1 have a l.ice line of 

FINE SHOES 
to 6itlt everybody- 
Hi member I.take Country Pioduce In 

e.clmnge   for    goods.    AUo   1   hand.e 

This I'rep.nation has Men in ">>■ o-.-r 
ifty years, and v.'li-.'rcver know !...s 
been in steady demand. It has hee.i on- 
ioned bj the leading physicians all over 
>e country, and lias effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention -t 
the mo.-i experienced physicians, nave 
for yearn felled. This Ointment la "I 
lone st'iudiug and the high repuiiiiioi. 
which it has obtained Is owing entifel) 
X) its own eflioacy, as hul little etlnrt llBl 
ever been made to bring It helorc tin 
public. On.-bottle of this Ointment wn. 
be sent to any addr.s.- on receipt of On. 
Dollar. All Cash Orders promptly at- 
tended <o. Address all orders and 
e.ommilli'catlnl.s to 

X. P. OBRI8TMAN, 
■   .ociviU".   N. 

Orreonvi lie 
T- A JONES- Eatabliebecl 1H7«. 

SAVAGE, SON & CO, 
Cotton  Factors   ami   (ommissioo  Merchants 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealera In i as In?, Tics. Pfanm   It jn.   4c   Special 

Attention given to Sale-, of Cotton, Grain, Peanut* and I'eas. 

Liberal Cash Advances on Consignments.    Prompt   lleti TM   anl   HlKheit 
Market I'rices Guaranteed. 

References:   Norfolk National Bank,or a ly R liable   Bt 'i.. -- Home In the 
C|ty. 

B. J.' ol.b. 
Pitt CO., X. C. 

C.C. t old,. 
Hii <:.   . \. C. 

Joshua Sstlnner, 
l't-riiHimans. CO., WO 

A' n.ANTICA WORTH  '■-Ai.til.IN 
"   R. K.     II VK  IA1U.K. 

In Effect Deccn■•■er.-lth. WM 

GO|N     K \s-r. GOING WE81 

3 
I'as.     •   ily 

Ex Sun. 

Ar. I   Lv. 

I*its   . .     :i\ 
STATIONS    Bi Sin . 

AT. Lv. 

M. A. M !A. 
Ooldsboro     11 00 I 
Klnston » 4S ' !» ■: 
Newbe.tu 8 17     K 2 
irloreh'dCityl G 42    6 3 

IA. MJA.M 

!'. II. 1 .  M 
i 3 $) 

25 j -J SO 
5 SO :  '> U 
7 iS   7 33. 

P M.IP.  M. 

Trail 4 ponnects wilk WMmlogtot A 
Weldoii train booed Morth, leaving 
iroldalsoro 11:56 a. in., and with B.&R. 
train '.\st, leaving Goldsberoa 8B D iu 

HER3EBT IsmiXBS' 
TONSCRIAL PARIOM 

Under Opera House, 
-.REENVILLK.     : B.C. 

Call  in when  yn   >' i i    '. •   od   work 

OLD DOMINION LINK. 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
Norfolli "V.SL. 

(Office! an.I W ar. roon s near X. A C. R. It. Depot.) 

t'OTTO.X V\l! PKANDT iliil.1 HAMS. 
Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacks Furnished at Lowest Prices. 

Snepperaon,i Code, edli Ion 1818, Died in Telegraphing. 
{ggFConsigninents and 0orre»TKm.lenoe Solicited. 

\VK U ANT YOLR OBDKR8 KOR Ship your prodnee to 

J C. Meckins, Jr., & Co. 
Cotton Factors 

—AND - 

Coniniission Mcrcli'ms 
NORFOLK VA- 

Personal Attention friven to 
Weisr'uts aad Oonnta. 

I PENH 

n car Iota and cat sell 
sody stall times. 

as cheap as nny- 

Diffe-r  i"   their   tastes.    The   forenmu 
thought   with the men just   row is 

tobacco   and high  prices, while 
the ladies are thinking ot the 

LATEST \m 
at Lowtst Prices. 

If they will call at the store i f 

MBS. GEORGIA PEARCE. 
f|t| will flifl a full line of 

Mlery, In n. k- 
\\m SB. FW Hair 
pins. Kid.- Combs B -It Buckles, and all 

other latest s'yle good-. 

Agnt far IHudard ftiinu- 

IKS. CO. CF FlilLADELFluA,  a. hertofere. 
Wo .1 delivered t 

cents a load. 

We will (ill them QUICK ! 
W« will (ill them CHEAP ! 

We will fill them WELLI 

Bough Heart Framing, : \ \ aB.O 
Bough 8ap Framing, : : ; : jr.o 
ltoii^h .'up ltoai'iN.iiud. i" in Inches jii.."i 
Bough Bap Boards, 104  12 inche*, $;.o 

Wait M day- tor oin Planing Mill and 
we will furnish you Dressed Lumber 

ORGANIZED 184's 

A - it - M,000,000. 
Surplus over ::,00f.( 00. 

R. B. Rainey, State Agt. 
RALEIt.H.X. 0, 

The Old I'enn Muliid is the heal 
managed Life Insurance Company in 
America.   It fnrnishea all kinds of "ol- 
ie.ies at lowest possible rates   con-is at.l 

wtth abaolirte teemity.   It nay not pay 
M Hige commissions to agents as» DM 
Other C'^iiipanies, but it« low rate of ex- 
penses, low death rate,   immense  mi- 
nim  safely and    profitably  Invepte 
ktrce dividends an-1   Indulgence   to   It* 
policy-holders, render  it  the  ■omnany 
in which lo insure.    Its policies arc ah 
tolntely inconteslahle,   and after  three 
yi era c innot be fofeiteL   Money loan- 
ed -ui policies, paid up inanranae granted 
or policiescarii'd by the Company for 
a nun.ber of ye-.rs. 

,1.L. HEARNE. Dia'l A|r'l 

Greenville, N- C. 

your door for .16 

Terms cash. 
Thanking yon foi past patronage, 

GREENVILLE LUHBBR COMPANl 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

TAR RIYER SERVICE 
s tamers leave WaalilngtonforGreei , 

ville and Ti rhoro tOOChtng ar all Ian I 
in? .„, Par River Mondt\. W. dius.l .> 
and Pilda) 'it G A. M. 

IJc u. iiii.ir leave Tail oro at 5 A. M, 
Tuesdavs, Thnradeyi and Batnrdays 
.'iret-n  lite W A. M. same (lavs. 

I in• -•■ .lermures are subject to ^: ge 
of «i... i on T.-'.r River 

Cnes'tlng ■' Vasniiigtoi. with Bte in - 
ersofTin Xsrlulk, Newbem and Wash- 
infftoti llr :■.'. lii.e for Norfolk. Uilriu ore 
PhiiM : lphia. New Y rk and Bosto I. 

-',:   ,.,'i-    «h  ul.l    ■ r'er   heir g-ods 

5a«A,,Sw8SBaSStt^ 
:, ,,',i-, "Boanoke, Norf ik A Baltl. 
i -ii,',--.. :ir,ii...at Company' icmll.lt 
more -McrehantSsl Miners, ine' Irani 
«"»  .   __ 

JNO. MY LBS' SOX. At-en', 
Wssh|n ton N. C 

J..1. CIIBRKY, A eat, 
Grr»wlle. N C 

Lumber Wanted 
r*nt ATiirutol.v nr.tl Rap-' 

Itllj   "II tl>0 

FARQUHAR 
Variable Fr ct:o:i 

Feed Saw M 
l (111!. '. l(-.-..lill:: 11       I 

Blorka    i .v ... . ;.. 
10,1111'*    tl   i. -     .   I 
iM   B.    . r I   i .    .    11 to 40 
11, :    ■   I'oivcr. 

For rail deartiptlvs   caU,10{ue 
ad.lre--. 

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., 
YORK, IV. 

C- Matt, and Tntde-Mnria ob'aJned r.nd stU.it- 
er.tbt.s...es»er>ndac!edl«r MoctMlt rt_^9- 

< 

ouaOsrieci«OppoaiTiu,s.paTLs.TOrr't« 
asTwacuSrcn patent ia lea tur.j tnaa mow 
rc-ri'iie from Washinf-too. ,          

Send model, drawing or photo^ win ofsrr. 
tion.     *'• advise, if palcn.abla or nnt, Irre of, 
< hirer?.   Our (ee r^t duo till potent la rrcured. 

co*  of tame in'the O. S. and f«e..-n eooaf. 
sent free.     Addrcs, 

C.A.SNOVVttCO 
Was>. SITMT OsrtCt. WaSrSIKCTOrl. O. C. 

Real 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

BaSCe* »nd leBI for Rent or for sale 
t.-.ms easy. Rents. Taxes. Insurance 
and open account* and any other evl- 
.1, ii,-- , f dill plai-ed in lny ham.s for 
eollretlon slia.l have prompt attention. 
Sali-factlcn guaranUed. I solHi your 
patronage. 



BEAUTY  AND  HEALTH. 

The One Crop System 
of farming gradually exhausts the iand, unless a Fertilizer containing a 
hirti percentage of PoUsh is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a 

larger bank accoent c-.n only then be expected. 
Write for our "Farmers" Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nauau Street, New York. 

College Hotel 
MRS DELLAOAY, l*.OfMietr«*» 

Convenient to depot and to tic to 
bac:o warwliouiaae. 

Brat and highest location around 
reeuville.   Splendid mineral water. 
Rooms huge and comfortable. Table 

supplied wlh the be-t the maiket af 
fords. 

Term* reasonable. 

J. F. KING, 

LIVERY, SHU HD RIO 
On 

STABLES. 

Fifth   En«H war Five 
Point*. 

Passengers carried lo any 
point a' reasonable in'es Good 
Hoist?.    Comfortable Vehicles. 

THE BEST IS THE 
Buy the Cenuhie 

J „ -, 
From AIJ.ES "AUKKV & S01. «lo 
ma'«r a spe-ial ty of graa inpr ihe c.mi e 
and Vil e* foi uiar.e'. IPeid tM <'at- 
aiiMj , r Grape \ in s, ri nit and Omw 
01 tin 'lrecs flwiinw Plants. Al.-o 
!!•■. eiiith, Tulip. Xarc:-su<, ' •'•'>' ■»■ 
,, nn   1.n 1'S 

•A ARK! >" » W>v- 
Greenville, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED  isr.i- 

S.M. SCHULTZ, 
P.VV. SIDES&SHOrTLDER< 
1, AliMKKSAXL* MKWt.HANTSiU \ 

ni|f their year'.1- supplies will !■■>'• 
— 11 interest totfet our prices before pa 
living elsewhere. Qarscoek is'.ompiett 

1  ill its branches. 

tiXlUa, COfFfE, SUGA6 
KICfc. TJL&, &c 

always ;.i LOWEST MARKET run-Ex 
'•-.BACCO SNUFF 4, CIGARS 

w- MSJ Unvct from Manulaetiirers.OTia 
bliiiKyouUi buy at o:ie profit. A CO r 
>leie stock of 

FURNITURE 
always unhand and sol'.at prices tnsuil 
(He : iitu-s. iw good* areall bought an : 

8oid ktrt.ASa therefore, bavinis n.iri»r 
to run."1  sell at a close urtr-riu. 

3. U. SCHUM'/,. l-a-iaeille. N «• 

AL1.E •' 

•W. & A. R. R 
\M) 

Na3iivilly,0hi^:anooga 
& St. Louis Railway. 

3 DAILY TRAINS^ 3 

C  1 \T I'AXOOli.Y 
t 1 xi-IX X A11 

.IKMI'IIIS 

X \ -I'VIM K 
C UCA'.O 

gi-  ions 

McKcrene 
Koutu 

TO A11KV<SA> AX)-  1KXA-. 

Emigrant 
Kates. 

will be 

RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

ih< 
ihr 

TM Al'anta Bxnoel i n 
mattM   inhibition ever held in 
United stale*  excepting  ihe   «on   ■ 

been made ve.y low.    Do no fail  tosto 
lildreu.    It w.IIbe kg el 

PORTER'S 

ASEPTIC HEALING GI! 

and   say 
0- 

1 
For Barb  Wire  Cuts.  Scratches. 

Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Hec 1 

an-1 take tin-eh 
education for them 

tyi-i i- inai'S-  foolers 
sired infonnat on wr.te In 
J.H.LVTI-MKH.   .1. WT.Hit KS 

T.-.V   Pass. *#»,     I rav- l,':'• **!", , 
At art* Ga. Atlanta. Ua 

.IH8 M  BBOWoT, T. M - 
C E.HARMON. G. V- A.. \ Boras, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises 

Atlanta. G*. | piles and all kinds of inflammation on 
 |            ; iaaa or beast.   Cures Itch and Mango. 

The Bora, 0*1 ot B«r« Ml »•«' ■*■ alt« tie e 
'..-itinappllel. 

Be prepared lor accidents by keeping it in yc- • 
:ouse or stable.   AHDrugglsti sell Iton aguarantc. 

* 0 Curt, NO Pay.    Price as eta. and $1.00.    II you 
•VueeiJt does not keep It aer.d na as cts. In Dos 
. age stamp* and we will send It to you by mail. 

Parli,Ttno.,J«n. JOth, 18>l. 
rwralr^l h.r.   o."l   IWtWs AMlwila »~"°«:

r°! 
! ,i Il.rnui «nd Saddle QaUa.Sctalcht.and Barb Wir. Cu 
v. ilh ntrtert llllaallllllT   and I hearuly recommend it M 
1 Lftar, and *~£"B"-IRVrsBi Uwr, .od Fwd gublc 

BABY BURNED. 
Gentlsmen -I am pleated to aaaak a word for ■*•*■■< 

t   Hnalll H.allaa OH.    My feakf «M burned a lew monin. 
un, r.nd aflcr Ir.ine all other r. mediea I applied your   On 

,„1 the 8r.t applicallon pre relief, and in I   few dayj I•' 
te ... well.   1 «!»> meJ the oil op mr .lock and nnd It 

tho tronblo, and tlu.ro is no use in 
their gofag about cither like a bean 
polo or n f rither bed.  Sonio months 
flfjo I was gotting  too stout for the 
part I wanted  to play, so for five 
weeks I Bto nothing but beef and 
drank Dotliing but hot wnter with n 
little lemon in it.  Tea and coffee arc 
bad for tho complexion anyway. All 
my tendency to fleshiness disappear- 
ed.    Again a year ago some bones 
became visiblo  in  my neck.    I  got 
frightened and immediately set to 
work to change everything in my 
diet for   things that were fattening. 
Those bones would  not  have  oome 
in my neck but that I had been fool- 
ish  enough   to  worry about  some- 
thing.    You know occasionally you 
can't help worrying     That  season 
I ate bananas in every shape and 
form and at all hours at which I 
could cram  them.    I ate thorn with 
cream most of tho time, and I ate 

I everything   else   recommended   as 
; flesh producing. Every day it seem- 
' ed to me a thicker layer of flesh 
I formed over those bones, and I soon 
' had the gratification of seeing them 
I disappear altogether. 

"Now, while I am just right. I eat 
what I like and always drink Rhine 
wine for dinner. As regards com- 
plexion, that is a great thing, and 
it has to bo guarded and cared for 
as zealously as a uiothor cares for 
her newborn babe. I never noglect 
to stay for ono solid hour eacn 
morning in a hot bath, and I find 
that keeps the complexion in splen- 
did condition. Then I am very care- 
ful about anointing my faco, nock 
and arms with tho best quality of 
cold cream every night nnd every 
timo thoro fs any makeup to take 
off. When I go into tho surf, I put 
a good lot of cold cream on my faco 
and cover it thick with oornstnrch 
—that proves a sure protection 
against both tho salt water nnd the 
sun. 

"If a woman wants to be good 
looking," she added, "she must 
mako an idol of her physique and 
devote tho same time and attention 
to it that other people devote to oth- 
er things which they worship. Wom- 
en who go in for art and music spend 
hours each day in cultivating them- 
selves in thoso pursuits. The do- 
mestic woman devotes her timo to 
her children and tho affairs of her 
household. Just so an actress do- 
votes her timo to hor physical well 
being. Her good looks are a large 
part of her stock in trade, and she 
is compelled to care for thorn. It is 
a weariness to tho spirit, though, 
sometimes, such constant grooming, 
and occasionally I sigh for seclusion, 
tho freedom of a sack and skirt and 
the feeling that I need not consider 
■whether or not my hair has been 
shampooed or my rial's received 
their hour's polishing. Thore are 
so many hundred things to bo done 
in the way of physical improve- 
ment. Of course every now and 
again, as often as it seems needful, 
ono must undergo a Turkish bath, 
and the ordeal can't bo hurried un- 
der any circumstances."—<New York 
rn_;u-^~ 

SHE  WAS A HEROINE. 

Rule, of the Road. 

It is tho long established custom 
in this country that vehicles meet- 
ing on any street or highway shill 
turn   to  tho  right.    Some  anppone 
that this is only tho unwritten law 
of tho road, but as a matter of fact 
it is on tho statute books.   A special 
section defines that carriages, wag- 
ons, carts,   sleitihs,   sleds,   bk-.yoles, 
tricycles and ail other vohicU a •**Ioak-ahttii n*   ••' 
included.   A person driving is prop-   af[v., N;..VI u:l,. I 
orly required to havo tho left wheels 
of  bis vehicle at  tho  right  cf  tho 
center of tho street.    In a word, the 
statute is an authoritative adoption 
of Undo   David Grays   motto of 
"Fair   play   and   half   the   road." 
Wbilo bicycles aro included as en- 
joying this privilege and bors-cmen 
aro required to extend to  them the 
same courtesy they would another 
vehicle drawn by horses the same 
restriction is put upon wheelmen 
and wbeelwomen.    They, too, must 
him to tho right, and it they fail to 
do so and  a collision  occurs they 
havo no ono but themselves to hold 
legally accountable. A good natured 
observance of the law on tho part 
of all concerned will result in abso- 
lute safety and freedom  from accl- 
dont.—Utica Press. 

No off Tear. 
—"^ 

D 

A Remarkable Man. 

In the delivery department of a 
Sixth avenue dry goods store is a 
man with a romarkablo memory. 
Ho has chargo of all the goods 
which aro returned by the drivers 
because of mistakes in addresses. 
He never forgets a namo or addross 
and often corrects mistakos in the 
records of tho department. He 
knows the character and appearance 
of every block in the city and can 
describe any house upon hearing its 
number. He ascribes his remarka- 
ble knowledge of tho city to the fact 
that ho passed many years in driv- 
ina a delivery wa~on.—Now York 

The Seven Ages. 

Ii ir> i ouitiionly cour.iili-.retl that 

the \e;n between our Crugress- 

ioui' .V'<1 Sate oltjotioiifl is an 
"off.«-a." in politic*. This year 

has weu e iron* u'mkel excep- 
tion. '"uai-.it\ iinwh rri itini place 

hni< ■ -i- «■'•• "•■•• «i« a.ly m.-ir-i g\ 
u     '• li< u     c\;lil>e : 

i Ii e/i'-n* iu i8'.i(i, 

ha\t> k-lrt u|' '•••' lu 'I'tle Ihe 
bles ni year Ibruagii. 

Scarcely a s;ug'e week has 
passed without some i-opulittic 
rally scmewheii. within .be bord 

era of tlu State. I' baa b^tu 

Buti.i liere,Ski!i:i liici ,'FIHMIIU 

son so.'l-r, i ini no* UoHP 
soini •. Ii- it e^so ih.j liv Uriu yt.-i.. 
Al.tl ibo UlUsh-IO In:  j.ille-i b'il >* 
err. of tiior-t- liuu^i.y '-'tb" ■•«.' si ■ k-is 
havo loo if't-ii iitfglecu«l iLeic 
baB>a>8e iu   trying   i>.  ii-"l wot 
from these Solou* e.ouiellnug new 

ab< ut the situation. A.U this bt 
sunpU agitation urifullv plaiiiicl 
and i kiifuUy executed by these 
men wbo -ir > looking for nothing 

mu'-e nor IJSS than their own pet 
sot.nl interest. 

It is absolutely appalling to see 
how some meu will stullify tbem- 

selves anor.t tilings which the* 
nei.b-'r have the capacity to know 
nor over hail the opportunity to 

learn 
We do so much wish to nee a 

time when men will lay aside all 

bitterness ami forget all uupleas 
autoes* and tmu ibcii attention 
once more to the development "f 

our goodly land-—Sotot'aiul Neck 

Democrat 

R. D. L. JAMES. 
PENTI>'!\ 

aMUsnviixi', N. c.   ■.jjjjfgf' 

DR. II.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

Stoves.    Stoves. 
We are laying in a full line of 

Stoves, 
amine. 

Best quality, low prices.   Call and ex- 
We also are agents for the celebrated 

GroonviUo, »X. O. 
onieeii, stiiinovcrs. E. Fender A Co '■, 
Hardware rtore. 

J.C.LANIER&CO. 
GREEN'VILLE. N. C 
 DBAIaSB 

iand have on hand a few. second-hand Bicycles 
for sale very cheap. You may need a Mowing 
Machine, we have tliemin stools. 

. x»'jE;iKr:D~5..?i d& c;o 
Opposite'i IVootei .- Diu^store. 

MARBLE. 

First A/e—Sees tho earth- 

Second Age—Wants it. 
Tliinl Age—Tries to get it. 
Fourth Age—Concludes lo take 

only a large piece of it. 
Fifth Airo—Is still more tuodVr- 

a-. in his tlemands. 
Sixth Ago—Decides tn be satis 

tied with a very small section. 
Seveuth Age-Gets it.—Judge- 

aj— 
iV' 

. f   U  riJaW   .m Usm 

-ISSTILL AT'I HE FRONT WITH A C0MPK1 TE I INE  Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   First-class work Q1   Q EM 1 R fikli   M E R UBAR 1> 18 K, 
and prices reasonable. 

barely Autumn. 

Mow do tbe Pope like  the  wa> 

thi.ir newly elected fusion Judges 
io.d it o.er iboin. The huiubie 

I'uuiitryaan must not appear in 
•belt presence without wearing 
nonet' H moat not etend up iu 
m„ coert roona end be must not 
wtai ceaUiug s'i».-s. In ouiv one 

Ltintenoe do wo know of a DeBto- 

citatic Ju tge ever having tried to 
put confusion aud shame upon an 

iruocent, unsuspecting man, aud 
;hat Judge, we believe, after- 
wards turned Populist. Compare 

the courtesy, diguity aud res - 
pcettulnt-PH of Judges like Holt 

t • the nppieLness of these new 
Judges, and you have tho dif- 

ference delwecn Democracy and 
Foaioniem-—Charlotte Times. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
Noitli Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 

DAIIA 
AI\D 

WBSKLY. 

|:IOVB •ml'iit ami kartoai; bteef and 
arc attractive tlian ever, it will be an 
I 

In^MeaWe"%iiui»r t. die   Iiome.   tli<» 
oM >e. the chili 01 tin- work roon. 

T!TE DAILY  OllSERVKB. 

All "f tin- news cf tin- world. COM 
i.lete lh\l'y report* from the Mate 
and National Oajiitete.    «8 •■ >c;ir- 

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 

A perfect family |©urn-.I. All die 
n#«-« of ih- v.-k The retjorti 
f o-i, i'i»T. sri-liUii'e i«noi-:al. rea- 
t ..•. jj.-..«-ml).i I:I- .v'rekly Ob- 
nn ■- 

OXI.Y OVK  DOLLAR   A   YKAIt. 

S ml lor <«ah>'.e copies.    Adil.o^^ 
THE OBSERVKK, 

Charlotte, X. C 

GREENVILL£ 

Male Academy. 
I he ii'-xt session of this School will 

beein on 

anil continue Tor ten mmilhs. 
Tin- course embract-s all the brand es 

■anally taeaht in an Academy. 
Terms, both for tuition ami boa id 

reasonable. 
Boys   Weil    fiiteil and   eijuippe'l   for 

bu'luess,   by   taking    the    aeatk-aik 
course aloae. Where I bey wish to 
pursue a Mater course, I Ills scln ol 
SUtranleea     tliomiijrh     irp|i:irati,m   lo 
eater, with credit, any College in North 
ft irolina, or  the  Slate  University.    It 
refers to those » ho  have  recently    efl 
its walls tor  the tnitf.iulness   of   UN* ! 
Ftltemeiit- 

Any young nun •** cbiracter ami 
jaoderaeaebnity tiiklnji » conr.se with 
u>- will Iw al '■<■•'> In tttaktM aria g>~ 
incuts to eoowimie in iteMtcheTselieeA*. 

The di*eieli»« *i" be l.ept at its 
pre-ent standard. 

Neither time 1 or uueiiii.-n nor 
work will be sparec to m:ik> t'n. -chool 
aii tliat parents could whb. 

For furl ker   |«ar.iciiUr*   see   or   ad- 

W. II. KAOSO\I■, 
July 10,1«D5. Principal 

that I ha.e ..cr i 
C. T. LEWIS. 11> tha bart remedj «or ihit 

Parii. Tenn.. JannarT ». lc,,*_ 
aaicFacrcBCD BI 

PARIS MEDICINE CO- 
ST. LOUIS, MO 

8o'd*«uera»teed bv J. L.WOOTEN 
druggist. 

Acts Like Magic. 
I:" yot hare Catarrh. Rheumatism, 01 

any other pata Gloria Oil, winch yon can 
jje-, at Dr. Wooten's will cine you. 

The glory ol summer Id past 
at (I irotic, i'ut i* hat bean suc- 
ceeded by the subtler glory of 

autmnr. A poos once remarked 
of ant tune that 'V-a melancholy 

de/s have eoine, the Mwhlwrt ol 
the \i-iii-," bat 'iii'ii uu is neithir 
ttinla clmly not "id to ihote 
tl'iii^'.tlul Minis who keep their 

liven hi working order- There is 
nothingdyapeplio abiut nci-o. 
Tlte Dieipneholv and sn luesi w re 
In tiie ;i.ii-t's tuiod uu I ii ■ i" the 

s: is >L, lor ante inn i.-< inallv the 
r: icst nud most j icuml season ol 
ti a j ear. -D uhi u 3au. 

Notice To Creditors. 
The uadpnijrm d 1 us duly qnalilied 

before th': .Snp>i|.>ri out Clerk of Pitt 
county itcadml ilstratoro! Mrs. Mary E. 
Ki.bers u. deceased, nohv)   is  hereby 
I;1\IMI    to   till   per.-o is    hoi 1 iia*w-    claims 
against the   estate  lo present   them lo 
the undersigned for collection on 01 be- 
fore the -ilst day rf (.'ctober 18!l(i, or this 
not!?e will be plead in   bur for their re- 
covery, and all persons indebted to said 
e.-tatewill make immediate payment. 

Tins the 21st .lay of October ISOS. 
J. I* PERKINS, 

Adius. of Mrs. Mary Ilobersoc, 

.      -v.- ^-yi,»i w*e"e^w*»»*w^i 

[in 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 

► fatal diseases result from 

► trifling ailments neglected, i 
r-    Don't play with Nature's' 

► greatest gift—health. 
If yon ire feeling 
ul ol sorts, weak 

Brown's 
Iron 
Bitters 

out o* aorts. wen 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, J 
have no appetite 
and   can't    work, J 
begin at once tak- 
ing the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.whichis, 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters.   A  few hot- | 
.t'es   cure—benefit 
cornea   from   the 
very first dose—it 
tvtm't   stain  your 
tttth,   and  It's 
pleasant lo take. 

It Cures 

rjORTV YKARS KXP: RIE\(E la* taught  me ti.at ilte best Is the cheapest 

Hemp Rope, Building T<lnie,Cnenmber Ponj -. Faimliip Impl m nt«, and iveiy 
! ting neeesstiry for Millers, Meebanles and ((eiipral hens purposes, a- well al 
.( loihinir. Hats. Shoes.    Ladiex Dress <-oo<'- I  law  r iv ■ mm hand.    \<\' head 
qnarters tor Heavy Groceries, and ]obblr-jrnjfei i  tm < link's o. K. T. sp- <•' 

. ( oi tmi, and k' ep coorteoes an 1 attentive clerki, 

AUnBB IOSBEP, 
GREENVILLE. N. 0 

J. L. SUGG. 
« W! 

GREENVILU .    • C. 
OPFICK AT THIS COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Riska placed h  strict!} 

|    FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
A.t lo.ver', current r„tes. 

\M .A.GF.NT FOR FIR9T-0LAS   FIRE 'ROOF A E. 

JA.AitD 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

► Malaria, Nervous ailments f 
Women's complaints. 

Cet only the Rcnuine—it h»> crossed red _ 
1 lines on the wrapper.    All others are sub- 
stitutes.    On receipt of twi> »c. stamps we 

1 will send set ol Ten Beautiful World • 
i Fair Views and book—free. 

1 BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MO. 

lw»»s»*Vw»»«-^»*-Se*»>e».»Ne*'w-»*»'! 

CHRISTIAN'S 

OINTMENT 

We Keep That   Kind. 

Bear this fact in mind when vou stari 
• 'itt l'ov vour 

Oirst'-ck this season U complete In 
every department and we can supply all 
your wants in 

lii'ii'l   Merchandise, 
Y u s'lii-ily ham to COW" to us for any- 
th'U wauled.   O ir  j(0 ids and   price- 
»- I' |>le ise  you. 

Ill .-ulill I n to Bellins the b?Ptgoo.lsat 
t e lowest prices, \\e piy  top  of the 
in irk';! for :o:t m ai I all country    pro- 
d-ice. 

Thanking yen la" a liberal petronage 
i i the p-st "we I o.ie to bare many c.ill- 
fijm you this season. 

J. 0. PROCTER & BRO. 
ORIMKSLAND. X. •'. 

T TH MORNING STAR. 

Tiff MM 
alh Hi w ippw in 

VhlSiiaroIims. 
Oily Six-Dolhr Daily Oi 
,r,5 Class in the State. 

l«'a .-ITS Limited Free (?oina";e 
uf American Silver and Repeal 
>> ili« Ten Per OenL Tax on 
:'t..:e Banks. Daily 50 cents 
II r month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year. WM H. BISKNABO, 

feL *Prorj., Wilmington, N.U, iwtnof Watadtity.'' 

A I.Uili- Girl Who Dreaded Tears, but W»e 
Not Afraid of Work. 

The following pathetic, story of 
how a bravo little girl kept the wolf 
from her father's door for a brief 
space last, winter was told to a re- 
porter by the proprietor of a large 
store on Fulton street. The child 
had been engaged to help at the holi- 
day rush. Of course she understood 
that when the busy season was over 
she would not be needed. She did 
her work well and was so prompt 
and obliging that she mado many 
friends during hor brief stay. But 
when the busy season was over she, 
with tho other extras, was dismiss. 
ed. A few days later she wont to 
tho store and sought out one of the 
firm to whom she said: "I wish you 
would let mo come back here and 
work. If you only will let mo, I will 
como every day. I will never be 
late, and I won't expect you to pr.y 
me anything at nil for what I do. 
Please let mo como, won't yon?" 

Greatly moved hy the child's 
earnest appeal, tho proprietor began 
to question her. 

"Why are yon so anxious to come 
back and work hard all day for 
nothing?" 

His question brought forth tho 
following confess'ion: 

"You soe," said tho child, "my 
papa hasn't got any work. Every 
morning lie goes out to look for 
work. And whon ho comes home at 
night and ho hasn't got any work 
mamma cries, and thou that most 
always makes papa cry, too, nnd 
when I see them both crying, I get 
crying too. If yon will lot mo como 
here and work, I shan't be home 
whon papa comes in, so I won't have 
to see them cry, besides, besides"— 

"Woll, what is it?" 
"You see, when I worked here I 

saw lots of salesladies that brought 
too much lunch doublo up what 
they did not want, and throw it 
away. Then I, quick as a little 
mouse, gathered all those up and 
put thorn together, nnd without 
anybody soeing it put them in my 
lunch baskjt, so when I got home 
at night papa and mamma had some- 
thing for thoir supper. So if you'll 
let me I would like to pome back 
here nnd work for yen, nnd I won't 
charge you anything." 

"I turned away from the ohild 
lest she should am me cry, too,' 
said the kind hearted man who re 
la ted tho story, "but t told bor that 
she might go to work that morning. 
I investigated the case and learned 
that what sbo said was only part ol 
the story of uncomplaining suffer- 
ing. Hor fatly.r has o place now 
where ho is earning lltf ft week." 

"And tho child?" 
"Ob, yes, she is around hero on 

the floor somewhoro, but I guess I 
won't fhow her to you. If I were 
to do so, tho first thing I know 1 
should see one of ti>e artists attach- 
ed to FOOT paper making a sketch or 
taxing a snap shot ol lior. Sbo is a 
good little daughter. Hor goodness 
has bad its reward. Let us not spoil 
her sweet modesty by giving hor a 

TRADE 

Fearful Punlshmert. 

A young negro was arrested at 

Lougview, Gregs county, Texas> 

charged with tho murder of Mrs. 
Leonard Bell, near Tyler, tho 
ouuty »ea*. of Smith, an adjoin- 
ing countv. Ho W*B taken back 
to Tvlei, and tnere by a mob tak- 
en from the officers, removed lo 

t':e sce.ite of bis fiendish crime, 

and then slowly roasted to death. 

Wilmington Star- 

There is a move to put fouill- 
:ass post masters under the Civil 

Service- This might take that 
pirt of the postal service out of 
polities, but it would be necessa- 
ry to import postmasters. It is 
very often in the rural districts, 
,ota question of who wants the 

postmastership but who will have 
it- Think of a man going to the 
expense aud trouble of standing 
>i civil service examination to Ret 
iv, ofticetiiat will pay bim only 
•*25 or $5'l per year. 

rihin Wah a New York China- 

man wants a divorce from his 

wife, an Irish woman. The charge 
•a that she gets "too mucliee 

liuuk," and «he" ia that condi 
• ion rot onlj chins Chia boieter 
"Usly, but iu:ikes wab on With and 
knock" bim out. 

$100 Keweia, $100. 
The reader of this paper will lie pleas 

e I to loam that  there  Is  at least one 
dreaded disease that sience   has   been 
a"le lo cure in all its stages, and that Is 
Catarrh,    Hall's  ' 'atanh  Cure  Is the 
only positive cere known to tin' Medical 
frait-rnliy,   Catarrh being a coustltii 
tional disease, requires a eonslitutional 
vc-it uu-nt.    Hall's   Catarrh    Cure    is 

token Internally, acting directly on the 
iiliioil and mucous, surtaces of the  sys- 
tem, thereby ■le.-.troylns: the inundation 
of the disease, and giving t lie patient 
strength by naliding up the constita 
rlettantt ae*tsi|ox nature   in doing its 
work.   The l'roiirietors  have  so  much 
'iiith iu its riuaavc powers, that they 

■ffer On- tlundi^l IMIars lor any ease 
hut  it falls to euro     Scad (or list, of 

lestiinoi.i.ds. 
Aildrss       K. J. CtfKNEY A < O., 

Toledo, O. 
Sold by Dm*- Nt 75c, 

DELICATE WJE!« 
FEMALE 
REGULATOR. 
IT 15 ft SUPERB TQNiQ «"d 

exerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 

driving through the proper chan- 

nel aii impurities. Health and 

strength are guaranteed to result 
from its use. 

Mv wife wits bedridden for clghttcn months, 
after usiiur BRAUFIELD'S FEMALE REGU- 
LATOR for two months, is Retting well.— 

J. M. JOHNSON, Halvcrn, Ark. 

MUDFIEU) BEHULATOB CO.,  ATLANTA. Oi. 
1*14 \>j All Sncrittt it II,Mr* VoW* 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having ''uly t]ualiileil before the 

Superior Court Clerk of 1'itt county as 
,' dininistrator of the estate of (Jeorge 
Ioye, deceased, notice is hereby given 

:•• all persons indebted to the estate to 
make Immediate payment to the nmler- 
- gned. and all perrons having claims 
against the estate must present the 
• sine for payment on or before the 3' th 
dity of September, 18«6. or this notice 
-till tie plead in bar of recovery. 

Tlils30th day of Sept. 1801. 
B. K.  MOVE. 

Ai'.mr. of George Vote. 

MARK 

YES!  YES! 

D Wr HARDEE, 
Is ready to offer to the  pnb'Ie  prices 

on aii goods.    1 handle such as 

For the Cur. c; all .kin Siseses 
This Preparation has been In use over 

'ifty >ears, and Wherever know bus 
been in steady demand. It has bee.i rn- 
lorsed h\ the leading physicians all over 
>eooantry, ami haseffected cures wheie 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the moat experienced physicians, have 
for vein* tailed. Tbla Ointment la ol 
long' standing and the high reputation 
which ii has obtained l« owing entlrelj 
JO its own effieaey, as hut little effort hai 
ever been made to bring It lietore Uu 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of Out 
Dollar. All Cash Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Address ill orders and 
e.ommuii'Catiohs to 

T. P. UHRI8THAN, 
i reeuvllK N. 

^Wholesale and Retail 

Grroonvilte 2XT-  ." 
T- A JONES. EBtabliBtaeii 1878. P. II. SAVAGE 

SAVAGE, SON & CO, 
Cotton  Factors   and  (ommission  Merchants 

TUNIS YV HA B F, NORFOLK, VA. 
Wholeaaleand Retail Dealers i" I an in:. Ties. Peanut   B ga.   Ac-   Special 

Attention given to Sales oi Cotton, Grain, Peanut! aud Tins. 

MEAT, FLO! 
Meal, Sugar, Crackers, Candy, I.ve, 
Cheese, Lard, Taper and Paper Bag! 
l.lme, Butter Di-hes &C-, in job qumtl- 
ics.    Al-o I hv.idle 

BAGGING AND TIES. 

I have a nice line of 

FINE SHOES 
to suit everybody. 
lUmenibei-1,take Country Produce Ii. 

exchange   for    goods.    Al-o   1   handle 

A TLANTICe. WORTH  < AKOI.IN 
R. K.     TIKB   IAH1.K. 

In EKect Deceit 'ei.4Hi. 1X03 

(JOIN     R \i-T. GOING WB81 

Pas. 
Kx 

Ar. 

ily 
.ii. 

I,v. 

STATIONS 
Pas . i'i Hj 
Ex  Sin . 

Ar. 

T. It. 1 . M 
3 20 

•-'5 4 SO 
5 oo    S 6 3 
7 38   7 33. 

P M. r. M. 

l.v. 

M. 

n car lots and ca.i sell   as cheap as anj - 
tody at all times. 

Differ in   their tastes.   The   foremost 
thought  with the men just   i ow is 

tobacco  and high  prices, while 
the ladies are thinking ot t he 

LATEST STYLE 1MIL1INERY 
at Lowest Prices. 

If thev wllleall at ihe store if 

MRS. GEORGIA PEARCE. 
rji.jwin fli jl p fuij Imp of 

uroflery M, m 
Pin-  RMe Combs n >ll Buckles, and all 

other latest s'ylegootK 

Agent for Hard fawi 

|A. M   A. 
Goldaboro     11 no 
Rlnsion        | :i 4S    9 i 
Newborn     j s 17    8 a 
MoiihYu ity   6 42     6 3 

IA. M. A..s 

Traiu -l eoaneeta with Wilmington A 
Weldon train bound North, leaving 
.Johisii'io il:")>n. in., and witb K.&R. 
train Waiat, leaving GoldsboroS :l") D iu 

HHIBEBT EDM0NDSr 

TONSORIAL PARLORS 
Under Opera llouse, 

lltKKNVILLK.     : M.O. 
Call la when rou >'ii   t>  o<l work 

Prompt  lletr.rni  and  tftghett 

Xoifi.ll. yational Bank, or a iv R l'able   lli.-lmss House in fhn 

! Iberal Cash Advances on Consignments. 
Market I'ricea Guaranteed. 

References: 
City. 

R. J. Colib. 
Pitt Co., X. C. 

C, ('. Cohb, 
1-lu Oo . N. C. 

Joshua Skinner. 
Perqnimaua, Co., NC 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
JJorfolls. ^%ret. 

(OflleM an,I WarcrOOniB near N. & C   R. II. Depot.) 

COTTON AM PEANUT 1EKCLUNT& 
B;igsinSi  ''es a,u^ PeaBOt Sacks Famished at Lowest Prices. 

Shepperson'a Code, edit Ion 1X78, used in Telegraphing. 
{3^"ConsiKnuients and CorrH.snon.lenoe Solicited. 

OLIi DOMINION LINH. 

Ship your produce to 

J.C.Mcekins, Jr.,&Co. 
Cotton Factors 

— AND — 

Commission Bierch'nts 
XORl'Ol.K VA. 

Personal Attention Riven to 
Weiaruts and CJonnts. 

TAR BIVER SERVICE 

S'eamera lente waahlngton for Greet 
vllle ami Terboro touohinjr nr all Ian 1 
Inga on lar River Mond i\. Wcdnesdaj 
and Friday at G A. M. 

Iliiiii niiijr leave Tail oro at 3 A. M, 
T.ir>.lavs, Tburedayi ami Batordays 
(jri-.-ir- llle In A. M. same davs. 

Tin-i departures are snbjed 10 si ^e 
of «:  .1 on Tar River 

THE m MUTUAL Li 
IKS. CO. CF rS:iir.CL"LFS'.A, 

OIWANlZr.D U4r: 

Aatets 18,000,000. 
Surplus over 8,000,1 00, 

R. B. Rainoy, State Ajit. 
UAlEI'iH.X- C, 

The Old   Penn    Mutuil   is   Ui"    beet 
managed Life   Inauranee   Company in 
America,   It fnrnlshea all Kindt of "«- 
ieies at lOWfSl possible rates   COUsta ant 
with al.-olutu securliy.    it may not pay 
a< hrge eonimisMois to BgOl t- as * me 
oilier eompanlea, bm it* low rate of ex- 
penses, low death rate,   immerse   - 11 
plus  safely  and    profitably   inverted, 
[arm dividends and  Indulgence   to   ils 
poiicv-hoideis. render it the Company 
iu Which 10 insure.    Us pollolea are ah 
golntely Incontestable,   and after three 
ye ars cinnnt be forfelte '.    Money loan 
ed ui polletes, paid up Inanranae(ranted 
or peUelea carried by ihe Company for 
a nun.her of years. 

J.L. HEABNE, Din*! &g'\ 

Greenville, N. C, 

WE W.wi  VOUR ORDKKS KOR 

We will till them QUICK ! 
Wd will fill theniCHKAPI 

We will Jill them WELL! 

Rough Heart Framing, : : : sti.o 
Bough Sap framing, : : ; : $7.0 
Rough lap Boards,nndi r 10 inches $ii.;> 
BonghSap Boards, 104 12 Inche*, $7.0 

Wait :l'l days for our Planing Mill and 
we will furnish you Dressed  Lumber 

j as hertofore. 
Wood delivered  to  your  door for 50 

I cents a load. 
Terms cash. 
Thanking you foi past patronage, 

lillffinLLElUSIIlftlira 
(iRKKNVII.T.E N. C. 

Lumber Wanted 
Cut Arriirati'ly nrnl Rap-' 

Idij on the 

FARQ'JHAR 
V'.iriablo Fr ci:on 

Feed Saw Mil 
Ilh Quiet, ii ii,, 

rne>-tingal VasntDgvon with stein<-| 
. if Th* \iif.ik. NewbPMi and Wash 

lligtou   . r it lii.efor Xorfoli-i. IWItln ore ] 
lel 1 Ida. New Y rk and Boston. 

Shippers Mi'iild • rc'.er heir rodal 
m-rt. -: via "Old Dominion 1 Ino" f -mi I 
\. w '. 1 k. "Clyde Line" from Phils- i 
leplm "Itonniikc, Norf Ik «V Baltl. j 
more • • ai-.ii«.:it Company'' rrm Ih-lt ; 

., ., • Mcrehant* ft Miners I Ine'T-om j 
Boston. 

JNO. MM RS' SON. Aten', 
Wsshin ton N. C 

.!. .r. (JIIBRKY, A eat, 
Greeny He. NC 

• 

t,t\»«^^^^^^*^**tM 

I    1     y   B.OO . in Blo 
30,OU'»     l.M.   Wll   1 
ind   H«HI*T.I   1 <    1    1 

lor niii dewiiptlvt  o:ti«ioin« 
MMfW -. 

A. B. FARQUIIAR CO., Ltd., 
Villth, I'.Y. 

C. vf .«•. and Tradc-M«r!c« obialned i.n-1 nil . : »• 
trtbusi..n« conduced f"f Motr.nt Fits 
OuaO»'ic«i»Oreo.iT«u.s. P»TiNTOrrri 
aiidVecanar. ure patttt in let* tun* tlian Uioae 
naaaM from WasninRtoa. 

S«nd model, drawing or rl"""., *'l'i oevnp- 
^n.     W. aanaa, if  palrmalila or n.-I, fcc« of 

rharce.   <'ur tee not due t.'.l potent ia (reared. 
• ■IBMin   "llnrloOM».nP.il'n,.,"l .th 

coil ot same in the. U. S. ar-d HHSJBI count-it, 
aent free.     Addrrta, 

O. A. SNOW & CO. 
a**. PaTXMT Ounce, V.-ASHINCTON. 0. C. 

Real 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

!!-...c.a m,,i lots for Rent or for sale 
trim east. Rent-, Taxef. Insurance 
ami open accounts and any other evi- 
dences of debt plat cd in my hands lor 
collection aha.1 ha.e prompt attention. 
Sat i.-faction guaranteed. I RUMI your 
patronaKC. 

TVT1TTWT 


